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P RHAPS no rape, of Britishi or
.Xmericzan origin, wvas et el intro-
duced %vith greater flourish than

1 lie Niagaira, and perhaps none c% er. suist.ainied
a reputation more constant% or gav e ît.s in-
t roducers greatcr linancial gai n. .Xlthoughi
Ilie Concord, anion- the black gaestands
side hv side withi this - OLleen of WVhite
G;rapes," in the viney-ards and in the nîarkes
of Ontario, vet the originator of the Concord,
Mr. liphiraini Bull, of Concord, Mas.lack-

ngthat magric touch that transmutes to
gotr de a poo r mnan ;while 'Me.ssrs. H oa-

&Clark, of L.ockport N. V., who intro-
duced the Niagara, niade the enterprise a

ret tinancial success.
To-dav the N iagara is recot.gtized as the%

leadiiig commercial wvhite gr.ipe anîd lia'.
beenl planted more widclv ini Ontario vinle-
yatrds than anv varicty except thie Concord.
For dessert purposes it is second rate, and
mlust be weIl ripenied to be even so classed ;
flîcrefore it should not ]le plantcd ini the

codrsections, unless it be ini ccrtisi fiivored

riîeNagr originated near L ockport,
N. N".. ini(lie year f :etromi secd oftheli
Concord, and Ille ville bore ils tirst fruit ini

Mi;~.Te fruit wa-ý of Midicl ex\ctellenc..e

that Mr. I1ea.v itlîgos conifidence in
its futuir., raised at few llundred %ines and
planted the first 'Niagara vinevard ;at the
saine timec gi% îng at 'i me eachi to. some promi-
muent fruit ornwerston whoe reports% he
could l-iaý-e confidenice. Later on lie formied
a cOrnpany knowvn as 'Messrs. Hoa-
Clark, and the firni begian to propagate the
new gvrape on extended scale, takingg-reat
care to prevent the propagation of it by

ohrin order that they miglit themnselves
control the whot-le stock w, long as possible.
For miv vears tlîev succeeded in their
plans, and, imstead of soI imîg vinles outright,
tliey furnishied tlîem to planters on condition
tlîat the wood should he the property of tie
lirni for a certain numibtr of years, anîd that
the fruit should be >hared hetween thîe firmi
and the grower.

Ini the Canadian H orticulturist for januarv,
iSw~e rend as follows : - No plants of

thîe Niagara grape have as vet beemi offered
foîr sale, but Mr. Hloag is niow propagat-
mng it !exteilsivelv, and in due ime it %vili be
upon the mîarket. he ville is an unusuallv
stromîg. vigrorous lerower, as% we hiad amiplc
or ror: umiîy of oliserving wlien passing
throuigli 'MIr. I Ioag's voung- vines, while thze
leatvtes are large and leaiîherv, wvcll c;tlcuil;ted
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to endure our sudden alterations; of teni-
periature and to resist the attacks of mildew.
We were not able to find a leaf that showed
any sign of sufferiîîg from any cause wvhat-

ee.The bunches are of good size and

very compact. The bernies are of the same
size as the Concord, and, whien perfectly ripe,
of a lighit, greenishi, amber color. The skin
is tough, does îîot crack so far as wve can
discover, and seems likely to bear handling
and carniage well. The pulp is soit, juicy,
sweet, of good flavor, with a littie toucb of
thiat peculiar miuskiness whichi shows its
:\ merican origin. 'l'le fruit begins to ripen
w~itli Hairtfo,-rd Prolific, and wvill continue to
biang on th e vines, zîot only without injury
but gradually improving in sweetness; andi
ricbiness, until liard frosts indicate the near
<ipproach of winter. We shail be ver>' much
disappointed if this; grape does not take the
sanie place aniong whi te grapes as the Con-
cord lias taken among the black. Every-
thing about the v'ine indicates constitutional
bealtb, vigor and hardiness."

lioiv truly have these prophetic words of
of Mr. D. WV. Beadle, w'ritten twtvt-tliriee
years ago, beer. fulfilled regarding this

0f course, like ail other introducers of
novelties, Messrs. Hloag & -Clark made
sonie rather extravagant statements, as for
exaniple, tlîe olwigparagrapli ''The

Niagara grape grows, thrives and produces;

its enormous crops in tlîc cold of northiern
canada, the heat of South Carohinal fromn
Newv Jersey to 'Michigan, wlierever planted,
and can be shipped to the niost distant
nmarkets ; it is equalled by no other grape
for vinevard planting ; and ec'ery fariner iii
gvrape glrowiing sections should bave a larne
and substantial vinev'ard of Niagaras. If
the instructions .ve zive for its management
-ire observed, it will soon pay off the mort-
gagiçes Ituld leave a balance to invest, besides
furnishing a genii:î.c and attractive business
fir ic boys wvho -et tired of Uic old wavs of

small or no profits and leave home for other
fields." It is quite true that very high prices
wvere obtain-ed for this grape Mihen it wvas
flrst placed uponi the markets, the average
being abont ten cents a pound ; and certainly,
could such a price have been maintainei l'or
the Niagara grape with its enormous crops,
farmers would very soon bave made fortunes
out of it ; but unfortunately, as soon as*the
large plantations came into bearing, the price
droppcd to about tbe level of the Concord.

For several years wve have been trying, to
open an export trade in the Concord and
Niagara grapes, hioping that a market iniglit
be encouraged for theni iii Great Britain, iii

viewv of the higli prices prevalent there for
tlieir honme grown varieties ; but so far wve
have been disappointed, and our shipments;
have brouglit nothing iii return to pay for
tbe grapes, after the expeîîses wvere fully met.
St'aîîge an Engli-,ishmiani should be so different
here from the same niain at home, for walk-
in- throughi our vineyards wve notice lie
plucks and eats our Niagaras wvitb as keeîî
a relishi as any native born Canadi 'an ; while
iii Englan d lie despises these grapes and lets
tlien go begging for a buyer at twopence
and thireepence a pound, prefering to pay
t-wo shillings a pound for Black 1-aîwurg,,s

The v'ine of the Niagara is as lhealtlîv and
vigorous as the Concord, and about as pro-
ductive ; the bunches are very compact and
at the saine ture very large, somietimies
nîeasuring six inclies long by four across and
wveigingi nearly a pound. 'lle berry is
roundish ; in color, pzale green, turning pale
velloiv at maturity, and is covered ivitl a
delicate wvhitishi bloomi ; tie pulp is soft,
juicy and sweet, of good flayor -Mien fully
ripe, but -,ith a miuslciness. The qualitN
for descrt purposes is very g-ood vhîen fully
ripe, and for canning- it is counted amioiîgv
tlîe best.

REI'ORTS ON Till N'IAGARA GIiAPE.

RZ. B3. \VIIYTL-, Ottawa:-The Niagara
gr1ape is not considered satisfactory for tliis
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ditriet. The vine is a. strong grower and
sets a heavy crop, but our season is too
short to ripen it perfectly, and there is flot
enowrgh heat to give it its best tiavor, poor
as that is. Thle year before 1 threw it out, it
miildewed badly wvith me, but that is not
general. Grape growers here consider it
tot) poor ini qualitv for home use, and too
tincertain for profit. Moore's Diamiond is
superior to it ini every wvay for this district.

HAROLD JO\ES, Maitland:-In this district
the Niagara is a productive variety, andi
forrns large compact butiches, but onilv ini

the most favoraîble positions as regards
soi] and exposure does it corne to full ma-
turitv. In a feu' cases it lias been consider-
ccl profitable to raise for sale, but it cannot
compare in quality with the same t.,ariety
grown in the Niagara peninsula, whichi it

S<NEV ('R*lP RE FRUITG 111 ES

O N the tentlî of January a fine Farnmers'
linstituite grathcring wvas lîeld ini the

newv Town Hall at Stoney Creek. As w~e
entered Mr. T. H. Race, of iMitchell, wvas
giving ain address on Apple Culture, and it
%vas evident froni thc close attention given
himi that the speaker wvas touching upon
certain points of g-reat interest even inî this
advanced fruit district. Amnong those
present wve noticed, Mr. Frank Ca-rpenter,
W. M. Orr, joscph Tweddlc, A. H-. Pettit,
E. J. WoolvertonJ. B. Smith, E. D. Siiithl
M. P., John Nash, G. M1ilieu and M. Pettit.

S'I'O01'K ANU SCION.

rfHE- oId question of thîe influence orfstock upon the scion wvas Up for dis-
cussion. tla enln recognized tlîat

trce i;ay be dwvarfed by graftitng it upon ;i

lias to compete against in our mnarkets. Ir
lias not becorne a generat favorite for home
use. To becomne popular here it must be
classed amnong the verv earliest of the ripen-
ing varieties.

JAS. S. Sc.XR!i:ir, Woodstock :-i this
district the Niagara seems to be onîe of the
miost profitable white grapes grown, because
it produces suich enormious crops, and be-
sides it is a good shipp6r. It ripens both
its wvood and i ts truit ver>, well in this local-
i ty.

W. W. Cox, Collingwvood :-The Niagara
does wvell in tlîis district ; the word ripens
wvell, and the fruit is abundant and good.
1 planted a vine ten years; ago ini an exposed
place, without any protection, xîot even lay-
ing it down in w~iinter or covering- it ini any
wvay, and it lias borne fine crcips every year.

sloiver growing stock, as, for examiple in

the case of the pear wvhe,î grafted upon
quiiîcc roots, or ini tic case of ani apple

,crafted upon paradise stock. It is also
evident that a tree nîay be rendered somie-
whlat better adapted to circumistances by its
stock, as for exaniple thîe peacli tree for dlay
soils vhien budded upon thîe plum, or on the
alrnond for dry chalky soils ; or, in the ca:e
of the pear whicli 0,.es not thrive on a very
liglît dry sand, but jias been made ta succeed
muchi better whien budded upon the Moun-
tain ash. Hardiness lias also been gaitied
for a tree by top -rafting it upon a hardy
stock, anid thus a variety weak ini thec truiîk
lias been made to grrow somievhat fürther
nortlî tlîani usual.

A more unsettled question is that of thc
influence of tic stock upon the quality of
the fruit. Fifty years agro Dowvning wvrote,

c'Ili >
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" A slight effeet is somietimies produced by
the stock upon the quality of fruit," but of
late our fruit g,,rowvers have been observing
many instances of variation ini color, size

qîuaIity of the sanie variety whichi the), can

accounit for oîîly by the difference of stocks.

'lIIE 'lOhM A N 5WE''STOCK> i.

A TF this meeting- Mr. Rlace showect a
beautiful saniple of Ben D)avis, brighit

ini color, largre ini size and unusually liumped

about the basin. This apple lie .said w~as

gcrown from Tolmian Swveet, and hie couJd
account for its superiority only by this fact.
He also showved a beautiful samiple of Spy,
unusually briglit in color, w'hich was g-rown
upon a -raft set twelve vears ago on a Toi-
mnan Sweet, the latter being at that time
only four years planted. Not oly was the
fruit remarkably fine, but the tree was so
productive that it was necessary to thin il
freelv. Anyone wishing to verify his
statemients could sec the trees in the orchard
of Mr. Albert jacobs, near the villag-e of
Blyth.

'fhere %vas therefore sonme grouind for the
advice given by iMr. Ra%;ce, to plant an
or-chard of Tolnian Siveet trees on 'vhich to
top g-raft our best commercial varieties.

IlII1I'AN'E OF' <'A lMFUL SE W "'lON
OF ('ION.

T HE %vriter called attention to the imi-

portance of greater care tlî;m is usu-
ally taken in the cutting- of cions for graft-
ing. Nearly every grower iust have
noticed a great variation iin samples taken
fromî different trees. Greenings, ini sonie
instances, are very evenly rounded in formi,
and hiave a beautiful red check, wvhiIe in
others thev arc sonmewhiat ribbed, and eii-
tirely lacking ini color. The King apple,
usually a scant bearer, lias in sonie instances,
.shiowî an inclination to procluce more
abundantlv ; and thie Snowv apple is often so
distinct ini coloringi that many hiave claimied
tha-ýt thiere are distinct varieties. it is there-

V IIORTICULTURIST.

fore evident that thiere is individuality ini trees
as wvell as ini animais, and, if we wvouid
attain the lîighest success in fruit growing,
wve must propagrate these indiv'idual excel-
lencies, by a nmore careftrl selection of cions.

l>OU('IN S'TO'CK FOR 1111lE .I>I,11,E.

IN this connection ive note that Prof.
B3each, of Geneva, N. V., lias been

experimientîng wvith dwarf apples wvith
pronmise of advantage ini these days %v'lîen wve
niust spray and fumnigate andi thin and treat
so niuch more carefully thaîî ini formier

'ears. It is stated on oolauthority that
ini Englandc the planting of apples on dwarf
stock is increasing of late years foi commner-
cial purposes. Here is what 'Mr. S. T.

rita prominent Engiýlislî fruit grower,
says on tliis subject 1 I o not hesitate to
sav that the niost paving systemi of cultivat-
MI apples is the gro'ving of a Iiiited
numiber of v'arieties as divarf trees on a soil
wvhicli lias proved capable of growving full
crops of' large apples. Thie prominent ad-
vanitag1,es of d'varfs are, (i) Quick returns;
standards niust do exceptionally well to pro-
duce anytîîing like a p)aylig crop ini twelve
or fourteen v'ears, whiîe dwvarfs b-egin to bear
thie second vear after planting ; (2) aIl

work can be donc, froni the grotund level,
wvhile standards require ladders. M r. L R.
Castie, in aii essay before the Rcwal Horti-
cultural Society, states £bat the nmost pro-
lific varieties of apples on dwarf stock,
planted ten by ten feet, or 4135 to an acre,

taigan averagye of ten vears, will yield
froni one-fourth to one-liaîf bushiel per tree
per year, or froiii one to twvo hiundred bush-
els per acre, w~hile ivell establishied standards
would produce 28o bushiels per acre, or
îîîore."

WVhetlier on accounit of the insect and
otiier pests wliicli wve have to treat, it is tiot
desirable to plant dwvarfs iin Ontario, is of
course still probleniatical, but it is evidentlv
wvorthy of consideration and perlîaps should
be wecll tested at our fruit stations.
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PPLES can be miade ta payS said

'AX Mr. E. D. Smîithî, inolia, 'ndtlle
suiccess of Mr. iosepli Tweddle, Fruitland,

ini taking ini lîazîd several arcliards whvli

lîad been neglected bv the owvners uzitil thev

wvere a nîias,; of w~oad, tmng'led tagrethcr aînd

left without defence ta the ravages of insects

and fungi, is a proof af nîv position." A
few years ai' carefful cultivatian, pruning and

sprayinig lîad bx'aught iliese archards into

fruiti'ulîiess. and Nv'ell repaid \lr. Trwedclle

l'or his speculation, and the owvner for lus

investnient.
M'ilcliiug 'eîsu cultivation far an apple

orchard was also discussed, and, as MIr.

Smitlh stated, the formier i-S no doubt ideal,

providing a sufficient quazitity af' mateil is

at liand. I t saves a --reat deal ao' labor and

it does not injur'e the tree roots. Mr'. R'lace

objected strongly ta cleep) plouglig ini an

orcliard because it disturbs the youlng x'ooct-

lets wvliclî are at îvork dranving nioistur-
and nourishniezit froin the soi].

In illustration of wvbat can bie donc in

apple growving, ife the orcliard is prapcrly
cultivateci and sprayedl, Mr. Smiith cited onue
lie lîad visitedt bv' zequest last sumnier. It

wvas situated in New~ Vark State bet-veeîî

Lockport and Rochester'. Ile found fifty

acres of Baldwvins, every tree a picture mind

calrr.ingt aî'er ten barrels ta a trce.

Tiiere were only' twventv trees ta Uhc acre,
but tliey rcaclied an immnense size, and wvere

wveiglied ta the gî'rotitd wvitl tlîeir enorniaus

load of apples. It was est'niated tluat thec
yielcl wvould not be less than i o,oao barrels
of apples, anîd aI perfectly free fronu scab;
thîe crop nîust have given the omvîer a
srnall fortune ini a season lik-e tlîis w~lien
prices hiave ruled so luigli.

Tlie osily explanation of tli' pliezioliieni
success givezi by the a'vncr wvas, that for
diîe past seven vears lue hiad spraycd regui-
larly and faiîlifully -, for previously lie liad
liad verv. little fruit, but sizîce lie lind -iv'en
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lits orchard tbis treatnîent, lie lhad tiever
t'ailed ta have a goad cra p.

0001)IJ Ml'l1l'1E >" A'S

N1 R. E. J). SIMITI-I, of Wiona, a-
1 IL asked ta talk on '' What varieties of'
fruit ta plant ta suit the requiremients of thie
tracte." In speaking ao' grapes, lie believedt

tliat the~ de.struction of cgrape vines by, the

cold winter three veýars ago biaci not been
nmade upi by the planting sitîce thiat time, and
consequently the price of* this fruit hiad ad-
vanced, uîntil %vine iak-ers even hiad been
aflring S25 a ton for Concords. At tlîis
price lie believedt there %vas nmaney ini grow-

ing hisvarety. Compared wvith Niagxara
lie lîad more confidlence in the Concord, un-

lcss on certain rîchi sails in soutierni parts of
Ontario; but, g-unerally speaking, the Cancord
'vas mnore reliable. H-e had imiiself plantedl
au acre of Canipbell's 1E1arlv wvhichi had this
year borne its rirst crap. Th'le fruit wvas as
earIv in ripening as M.%oore's Early, the vine
seems ta be productive and the berry is large
anld ofii mach better quality. The anly defect
lie biad abserved wvas, tliat accasioîially a
vine band cittsters, wvith a goad miany snmall

~yenbernies, and only for this defect lie
'vaul.1 be inclined ta plant this variety in
preference ta any athier. Ilindley wvas to
uncertain. Ili bis viîey'ardi of 1,ooo vines
lie liad gathercl one year an averagec of wo
pouzîds ta Uhe vine, for wvhicli lie had netted 4c.
a pound or Si ,2co for the crop ; but for Uhc
succeeding twvo Ncars lie liad only liarvested
about pou ncs ta Uhc vine. Hie hi tiierefore
last confidlence ini Uiis grape for profit. Ver-
grennes wvas profitable, but wvas subject ta
leaf blighit, wlîicli, howvever, could be con-
trolled by use of tie l3ordleaux. Of the
Rogers gz'apes lie thauglit liiglily af Uhe
Agawam, especially for sale in thîe Niagara

district ta buvers Wvho wvant a gadshipper.
It keeps and it cardes wvell and is tlierefore
very suitable for :iendizig ta tie Nortli-west.
lii ailier places, wil-re it %vas sohd for t'&ble
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use, it did tiot bring as highi a lirice as its
merits deserve. The saine could be said of
the Wilder, a muchi superior grape to the
Concord, but iii the Montreal miarket it sold
for only about icent- more a potind than the
latter varietv, with which it is not to be
comipared in productiveness.

T HE varied duties of the fariner, ini Mr.
Race's opinion, Made it vers' diflicult

for himn to find trne to spray his apple
orchiard as often as is laid clown iii the
calendars, and, since the early spra'ii(s
are the most important, lie recornmendedl
that the farmer be urged to treat bis trees
to at least three applications, ( i) wvith ropper
suiphate before the buds open, and (2) %Vith

Bordeaux as the blooni falls, and (3)agi
abottwow~eeks later. ''Ofcotirse," said lie,

the fruit grower, who blas o/ige1çe 1<;
dio but g-row frit, shalild give Iiis trees
several more applications ! "

0f course the Bordeaux is niuchi more
trouiblesomne to prepare and to apply ilhan a
simple dilution of copper sulphate and water,
w'h.icbl rnay be equally effective for the first
application if every part is coverecl. The
,additicin of thîe line, liowever, shows at once
what pori;on of a branchi is covered ; besides
it rernains upon the tree a longer time.

As to the quantity of copper sulpliate to
uise in thie early applications, without lime,
it lias been usual to advise for Downy mil-
dewv and black rot of thie g,1rape and for the
apple scab, i pounld to i -allons of water,
to be applied iii winter 01r before the

buds swvell ; and for peachi leaf curl, i pouind
in 2c; gallons of water. *Fulton, of the Mic!i-
igani Station, lias been experinienting %ith
copper solutions of varying strength for
peacli curl, and found that trees sprayed early
wvithi i pound of copper sulpliate to 10o
gallons of wvater sliowed no more curl than
trees sprayed with i pound of copper sulphate
to 20 gallons of wvater.

F IZOM thîe low prices obtained for plumis
ini our markets for several years past

it is evident that we are planting too many;
nmore tlîan our home markets can take at
paying prices. If wve bad aa export trade ini
theni, as wve have in apples and ini pears thîe
case would be différent; but even if our cold
storage conditions w~ould land them safely ini
Great Britain, they are not wanted tlîere at
prices that would pay for such a long slîip-
ment. Our only hope for an outiet for this
fruit seems to be ini the great North and
Nortlî-West, as soon as better rates~ and con-
ditions of carniage are provided. "In dry
seasons," said Mr. Siinith, "Ivhen the pîtîni is
not niucli effected by rot, we cari landle thîe
crop fairly well, but in wet seasons wlîen the
rot is prevalent, we cari not dispose of the
croi. " Tliere is rooni for a large quantitv of
RZeine Claude and other plurns of thîe Gagle
fanil for canning, for tliere is an unliriiirtec
nmarket for "canned, gages" botlî ini the
honme and in the foreign nmarket. TFlieni
tlier_- is aniother class of plums; for wvhicli
Mr. Snmith finds a good deniand, vix., sucli

godlate varieties as MNonarcli, Grand Duke,
B3lack Dianîond, etc. Tiiese are large and
of good quality, and are suitable for shipping
Northî and West. Tlien tiiere is thîe Damson,
a variety too mucli despised because of iLs
snîall size; but there are people w~ho 'vilI
have tlîis pluni, andl it wvould pay to grow
more of tiieni than we do at Present.

'I'Hi. ICIEFIFAIPER

[J 0W is ite" somne one asked NIr.
Il Smith, ''that Kieffer pears have

beezî so unsalable this year?" « "Well," lie
replied, "I1 do not think itis because they are
ov'erplanted ; 1 thîink: it is because of the
enornious apple crop; and the canners were
so busy canning- up tlie imnmense quantitv ;:i
seconds wbicb Lhey could buy at lowv prices,
that tbey biad no Uinie to gYo inito the pears.
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The Kietier is uised chiefly for canining;
indeed, thzre is no pear that is superior to it
for this ipurpose, flot eveni the Bartlett. As
a rmatter of fact canners label their zanned
Kieffers, lBartieit, because Mihen put up they
cannot be distinguishied bythe public frorn that
variety, either in appearance or in flavor. So 1
(Io not see that wve need expect to see Kieffers
sold again at as low a price as they haire been
this year." "Do you thin,' asked MNr. M.
Pettit, '' thait ail the canners in the country
could possibly hiandle the whole crop of this
pear that will be produced five vears fromi
niot%?. The pear wvili neyer find sale in the
open miarket for eating purposes, and mnust
be Îgrovn for canning oi.ly3, and 1 arn afraid
it will be a dru'g on our hiands." Mi. Pettit
spoke fromi personal interest, for lie lias one
of the largest Kieffer orchards in the section.
"Well, I cannot say," said INr. Smith, "'but 1
think it is a great mistake for fruit growers
to change their notions on varieties so often.
Oue season's experience of low prices for any
special fruit ivill lead to its utter reýjectioni,
w'hen perhaps the year folloiving iL ivill be
the h'est Paving fruit in the miarket. The
Longthurst peachi did not pay lastyear, s0 no
one wvill plant it next spring, but if the
Crawford should be a, failure next season,
thenl the Longrhurst '.will be in demnand, and

gyrowers wvilI wish thiey hiad included it iin
their planting."

FOUR l' XPlOlT'l I>EAES.
SiR, -What four varieties of pears would you

recornmnend for export, to be planted near Toronto
on highi well draitied dlay loamn?

TIoronto. R. BRACKON.

We wvould place Duchess first ; it is large,
of good quality andl carrnes splendidly.
J udging frorn one year's experience, w
wvould be inclinced to nmake Pitrnastoni second
for export. Bothi these do best grown as
dwarfs. l3osc is another excellent export
variety, carnies finely, and is excellent in
quality. The fourthi would bc Anjou, for
it succeeds wvell iii Caiadl.,, and carnies well.
We do not î-ecomimend planting plunis
and pears together ; it is better for harvest-
ing the fruit aîvd for general management of
the orchard to have eachi fruit in a separate
plot.
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A PAIMPHLEY has Just core to hand
showving the exponts of ail kinds of

produce froin the port of Montreal during,
the past year. Frorn the chapter on apples
wve take the foliowimng table, showving how~
our Canadian apples have beeni distributed
among foreigni
five years:

markets dluring t.he past

Bbls.
Gla-sgowv.........188.270
Liverpool ........ î6()S' 3
LoIndonl....... .. 7463<>
Mýa-icie-,tur ...... 30,444
Bristol ...........- 6.33
Aberdeen......... o, fio,
B3elfast ........ ... ,642
Haibturg.*.. ... i,8.2c1
Cardiff ..... ... z37o

South Africa ....... .jo
Leith ...... ....... 45
Antwerpi........
Ctlers........... 1, 359>

. 41 123,737 2(17,7-) t 2(17 359 46,3

73.093

49,058

24

26

Caqes.
33 79,

7~,697

72<

~,20o

12i

Bls.
128-378
95 9 -;3

82.49ý7

14 271

3,.231

8. Ôoî

3j2

37-4

1 89o.

]3bls.
I 2s,. 39

99,' 127

20.(,s6

1 S9 S,.
flbls.

147-6:'4

177,334

50,709

32,S32

17,911

:< 693
1,0o

1,7l4
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F-or a great many, years Liverpool, London
and Glasgowv vere the only foreign points to
which our apples wvere consigned, but of
late one port after another lias been c illing
for themi until now xve hav'e before us the
choice out of at least a dozen foreig-,n mar-
kets :-omipeting,, for our shipments. This
competition, together with the imiproved
methods of growing an;d packing, wvhich our
association is rapidly bringing about aimnorig
Ontario Fruit growers, means much for the
future in apple growing ini Ontario. Amiong
the more recent miarkets calling out to us
for increased shiprnents of apples, is lilam-
burgh, a disfribtingiiý centre for the great
cities in the interior of Europe. As a rule

renapples are tiot much ini demand ini

Hamburgli, because green cooking apples
are produced ini great quantity in (Germiany
but our fancy red stock is highly prized.
Mr. Tweddle of Fruitland, hiovever, says
that bis shipmients of Greenings have created
a great impression on account of their excel-
lent qualitv, andi lie believes lie wvill succeed
ini workingr up a demiand for this vlr.riety,.

0f the mnarkets for our apples wvhich hiave
opened up duiring the season juist passed is
the great country of South Africa, to wvhichi
a shipment lias been miade Of 25o bis. and
i828 boxes, Buriington and Grinisby contri-
buting. 'Ne sliail aw,ýait the re.sults wvith
great interest.

In the pamiphlet referred to, credit is
given to the Canadian Fruit Marks Act for
the establishnment of thîe Canadian XXX, or
No. ï, braîid as tiairlv. uniform, a thiîîg that
luns neyer beeiî knowvn before. This brand
seenis iikeiv ta gain tie confidence of buyers
in foreigni inarkets, and to lead to f. o. b.
sales, at shipping points in Ontario, a con-
ditionî whichi will be of the utniost value to
our fruit growers.

T .4I body of practical fruit growvrs niet
at St. Catharines on Saturday, the

,,rd of Janîuary, and ini the election of om*fcers

for Uhctiewv year chose Mr. D. J. MNcKýinoni,
of Grimsby, pi-sident, and iMr. C. E. Fýisher,
of Qucenston, secretary. The Fruit M1arks
Act wvas criticised, (i) as causing many
growers to be afraid to P»'ck their owvn ap-
pies, and (2) as leading mnany growers to>
mark tlîeir first-class apples NO. 2, ini order
to be quite safe fromi the dreadeci inspector;
and (-) as being a violation of individual
riglits. Iîîspector McNeill wvas present and
explained tiat thîe inspectors %vere the
frieîîds and not tie eneniies of thîe fruit
growver, and tlîat tliere wvas no0 inclination on
tlîeir part to prosecute except in cases wvhere
tliere %vere evidences of iîîtentionai fraud.
On the whole, a general feeling of approvai,
of the Act l)revailed, unless wvitli regard to
one or two rinor clauses, wvhich may be
more carefully considered at a later date.

TII E'l'RANSl'( WIXV'l ou, (1" 1' U ULr

XXJAS one important topic under discus-
V V si on, and it resulted in the appoint-

nient of M\,r. D. I1. Mcliiinon), the presideîît,
and Mr. W. Il. Bunting, president of~ the
Ontario Fiuit Growers' Associationî, as a
delegati on ta Ottawa, ini conîpany wvitli the
representatives of otiier bodies, to urge upoîî
the Government the appointnieîît of a Rail-
way Commiîssion.

The discussion on tlîis subject wa abiv
introduced by MIr. W. L. Smîithî, Secretary
of the Farmers' Association and Editor of
the Weekly Sun, anîd froni biis adciress we
take the followiig- pc;ints:

tThe importance of the question of trans-
portation to the Niatgara fruit-growers is
iîîdicated by thîe statenient that the district
is producing about $2,aoo*,aaa wvorth of
fruit annually, and tlîat practically ail oi the
fruit is carried ta market by rail. Under
present conditionîs the railwvays are able ta
say how mucli of the p~rice received for the
fruit produced shahl go to thîe grower and

iowv mrucli shall be retained by the carrying
conipany for takzing it to mnarket.
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AN L SFAIR D)IVISION

.\re the rates charged for carrnage fair
rates? é rowvers say, taking the seasoui
tiuroitIgli, and Iuniping express andl freighit
cates together, that the carrying canupanies
receite for carrying fruit ta MNontreal one-
third of the returni wvhîcl the goods selI far
on arrivaI.

lIn other wvords, the fruit-growver, wh'li
takes ail the chances of the season, wvho
praduces crops an g1raund valued at town
lot prices, wvIo pays a wag.e bill equal ta
that of a fair-sized factory, receives $2 as

agauanst $1 received by the carrvingl corn-
panv (whîch takzes nîo chances) out of ev'ery

$3worth of fruit produced. Surely tluat is
not a fair division.

Il len c: twveIve cars of fruit are picked
tip in the ci4;rict claily ; vh en carniage is by
freighit the average rate is about $6o per
car flic cars, as part af a mixed train, are
taken ta MNontreal in 36hIours. Surely' $6eoo

Or $700 is altogether tao iuchi ta charge for
hauiing ten or twvelve cars of fruit sonie 400o

miles iii a day anud a hlaf, particularly since
these cars fornu part of a general freightIi
train.

C0OIPARIS0N IVIrUi RATES ON OTIIER

PRODL'CTS.

"The rates charged on fruit are excessive
as conupared with r<ttes on otluer farnis of
produce. A rate af 134 cents a barre] oin
flour wvas quoted Iast wveck fronu 1Listowvel,
Ont., ta Bristol in Englatid. At the saine
tinte th-, rate on apples wvas nearly ga cents
-almost three tinies as nuuch as tlîe flaur

rate. Apples receiv'e nia better care iii trant-
sit thauu flour receives. Last faîl Mr. Mc-
Neill saiv stacks of apples iii barrels, whlile
aNvaiting slipinent, stanucing in the open,

exlosecl ta a downpour of nain, at stations
iii Westen Ontaria. Is the lowver rate on
1lour dite ta the fact that nillers have a
-1ronge, agygressive angaiuizatian, whichi cati
force concessions froiii raiîways, w~hile fruit-

er~eshave îuot?

IFruit-growers areý tiot onlv disoriim:ni-
ated against as such, but they are discrimi-
inated aga,,inst as Canadians. MNr. Boulter,
the Prince Iward Counity canner, lias been
able ta secure a rate an peaches fro:îî Michi-
0-iii ta bis factory in Prince Eclwarc! :o rnutch
lowver than the rates front Ontario points,
that hie founid it cheaper ta bu>. peaches in
Michigan and pay the duty iii crossing11 the
border than to buy in Essex, where no duty
lhad ta be paici, and at points a ga-od deal
nearer bis factary than MNiciganii k. And
stili the peaches iii bath instances wvere car-

ried over aur owvn lines-lines whiclh have
been buiît larg-ely out of boniuses paid 1w aur
own people."

11>IÀN-S FOR~sP~IG >AT ;

D URING the maonths of February andi
March the fruit ,gr,,wer should care-

fully consider the number and the kinds of
fruit trees and plants required ta inr~ke his
business give hirn the best returns. lie will
find the rnost up-ta-date notes on desirable
varieties in tiue report of the fruit stations
c," Ontario, wvhichi niav be had for- the askingr
froin the Departnient of A.-\gricuLure, Toron-
ta, and wvith these and h-is own experience
no mistakes ouglit ta be made. If a larger
order of trees ks wanted it wvill pay ta visit
thic nearest nursery, select the stock of the
agle: and size desired, and secure it at first
liaud, tlîus saving- the ex pense of anl agent
comiing about ta seck tlîe order, and again
ta collect the money. If a farmier cati plan
a vear ahecad an the varieties required ini lus
Orchard, it inighit pay hirn ta buy yaung
trees, perhaps anc year aId, and grow theni
on his own <grounds until ready for themn,
and thus not only buy at a loiv price, but
imprave the root systenu of flue trees by the
nmore frequent transplanting, sa that tiiere
wvauld be nîo stuntingy of vigaor iii tlue flnal

'l'iue followingý, table, showing the nuuiber
of trees necded ta plant anl acre tif g'round,
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nmay be of service at the present timne whenl
so nîanv are estimatiîîg lîow rnucli stock
thev need for spring planting:

Strawberres.........

Raspbcrr..........

Blackberries ........ .
Gooseberrit.s ......
Curranis ...... ......
Penches.............
Plunîs and Pears ...
AXpple,;..............

A * %3 ai

3f t. by a ft.
.f t. - ( t.

4 ft. - 1 (t.
ta (t. - 2 (t.

f t. - 2 (t.
f(t. - ft.

1> t. - t.

20 (t. -20 (t.
30 t. -30 (t.
*; t. -:,G ft.

40 (t. -4g it.

14.520)

1. a si

j()3

27

A 1.1E.;Ai. .%I'PL~E 110X Al'.

Sîir. 1 ai instruced 1w the dlirecttirs (if ilhe
Britishi Columibia Fruit G;rcoiwcrs Asscociation to ask,
fu.r Ille. C,.C"lera'haul of vour ass'scialirn in ain
enle-avor toiinduce tie D>ominionî Gssverilent t'a
estabhi.sh a legal box for Ihe !sa1e (if appics. -1-lie
hox whicli WC have frunsid to be thse uisst cozivezn.
lent lias a caPacitv orf !a x mu X 11 inchecs aid mwe
WiLS1,41 lrefer ilthat capacity miade fr-gai, but WCe are
iustre miîerestcd lnu having a lawful box thau in thc
size <of %anlie. If vour assomciation w-hi give tais
alittier thl.f- Cos11iiuicratioiu it (1l.-servcs and join us lu
atu appecal t<î tise gov-erzinicîît toa estz-dlislia uniforîîî
Nt.tiard boux. the qucstissu will 1-e settled ::t the
TirXt %itting of parli:uulent :11îsi a smurce of aîîu11oy-
alice t<> s1eas1crs i-i woîsucs~ihl be reioved.

W. J. .xssrm
Sc,-. Britisi Ccallunibia Friit G;riàwers

.Xsit's.New Wcstiiistv.;Ir, B. C.

.X1thUe XVallkerton mîeetinig osf our Ontario
Asociatiosî, last Decernber, it wvas are

t%: adort aun apple box uîlensuring, inside (j
inches deep, 12. inclies wvide and Oi incheS

long. for e\port. Thîis is practically the
Califeruija pear box, and ive sec no reatlsoni
Iir xîiugl-ii the apple box différenît, for nî;îny
siycN are a nuitsanîce whlen packiug cars.

'ehav-e been finga 1t- pound box, so x
i i x zz, o[ wlîich tlîree filled a barrel, blut ini

(ircat I3ritain WC fouîîd this box waN >cUisîg
for Uhe :ana the Ta-snîai.-ia- box, which i.N
;t foriv pudbox, and tof which there are
four to the barrcl. WCe nise tind. fuî;t a
fort- pomnd b-ox is more wvanted in the
IBrit'.hs mîarket, auJd for iese reasons, WC
:sJojitvJ Ulein. <ize ;lov-e 'crb

'Ne propose that ail thle Fruit Growers'
Associations in the Dominion try this box
for one -vear before wve ask for any Act of
Parliament. In Ontario wve can get: this box
»made dovetailed, cof .,,, stuff, for $îo.oo per
hundred. it wvil hold tliree layers ofapples,
instead of four which wve put into our busiiel
b)ox- last year.

M .JOI10N BROWN, G;ovt. Agent,MGlasgow, writes: " Grimnsby and Bur-
lington shippers hav'e yet to establish a narne
for uniforniity. Sonie of their bo\ed fruit 1
]lave reported as poor, wvhile oather lots are
more than excellent. 1 saw smiall Duchess
pears, which had been held three iveeks ini
Glasgowv and were not colored ini tic least,
beingý- immature. Near theni 1 found some
(if tic finest B3aldwin applcs that have been
on auly nîlarkiet this scason.",

I'rices for Canzadian pears have g3one up
la~vin the Britishi mark-et, ini sone case:s

to 8 and io shiilliugs per hadf case. It is
neediess to say that thîis wihl give our Cana-
dian grcwers a return rnuch abov'c ;uytIîing
thîey could expect in ou.- mil markets.

Mr. WV. A. Nlzclinioin, Chief of the Fruit
DivisNion, makes Uhc followingr comment upon
thlebe prices: '« it %vould be foliy to expect
the sanie quality of pears Io Mring Ille sanie
prices ;Igain, for nîany of Uic Duchîess were
-inipl 'vretched. Kieffers were fair for tuec
VaIriety, but iot.t equal to last yezars ini quali-
iv. Thiev looked Weil, howcver, whichi the
Duchess <Jic not. Vou tmnlv need to coni
parc Uhe prices paid for Canadian pears xviUi
those for Cahiiforia.n on Uhc sanie day, to
sec the relaîtive qualitv of thec Caîîadizïî. It
certaiîîly wili vot lie safe to send such a
quîaIiIy ef pecar to Illis mîarket wvbein tierc Ii

the 11su;l 'mupply of dessertper.
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Tj HE value of a wood lot t oI a fariner is this year
mlore a1pparent than evcr be- -

fore, in view of the v'erv high i

price of fuel. So, during these
coid winter days, %Vlien tlle
thieriboometer is at zero, and
coal cannot lie ]lad] at ans'
prica:, and w~ood is being sold -

at prices alinosi muinous to the
buyer, sonie tif lis are con-
scious oif an unusual depth of
gcratitude to our atrsand
grandfathers, whot had wisdom -

1!1011ghl to Save for uis a Portion
of the Original forcst as a Wood
lot; and ive hiave a keen sense
-if conifort in draiwmgi On our
fuel supplv fronil a source thlt
is Clitirelv oui t UIc control of nîîiners
or operalors.

Mt a rLeent nieeting tif Ilhe Experiniental
Union, at Guelph, Mr. R. 1). Craig. a grad-
luate of tlle o- A. C. and a spcci;ilist ii For-
estry, stated thant a fair esiiate (if Ille
aIver.;ie conistunîption of Wood per famlily is
froni filteen to twcnity-iivc cords pier annui-n.
Il is -ilso estî.iatcd thýat a xeood lotw~ill give
aiz alinual Crop or about thirce-qua.rters, of at
cord per acre. At thiat rate it -vould take
frolm elevel to niiieel acres iu Wood laînd
to k-ccp UIl average famlivy in fulc. If hs
conclusions arc correct Uîcere is prob.-ably
Ntill a sulicient supply of tinmber to kecp our
pcople ini fuel, provided Il farcrs vod
loi is prtperlv cared for. B' ut Mr. Craig
iclieved tere was -round for fcar thiat, un-
less UIl prcsent niîcîhods are cli.-tigctl, ilhe
wood Nurply of 0lutarlo 'viii be practicallv

Fie:.

exhalusted 'vitliini tell ycars, and tuie whole
province lic dependent upon coal.

X thsuchi a uvrigas this soiuldiing ilu
Our Cars, surclv Uîiose of us wlio hiave uponi
oîur farrns a wooi lot, snliall or large, w~ill
place greaier value upon it, and -ive it as
good attention as we do iiiv othier part cil
Ic farm. catfle shiolld li -e allowved lo

roani about in it andt browsc Ille youngiýý
qrrouvth, xvhlichi, if allowed tci grow un-
teuchied, would lie a contimuii source tif p
ply %.-f Irees to replace tlle older trce.z cul
4.ut for fuel. Am mie. wlio liswalked
Ilirough lus w-cied lot ini tpi nie, nmust
hiave noticcd UIe great nunîbiler of little zsced-
lings.1 of iaple and %Nther treces wiîich lhave
,starzed bo grrctv, aîna uhicli neyer coIcl
le aniv Nae wliicre carUeli are allowcd to
lirouvsc.

Ili reply to Ilis ciquirieN oU fiarniers a> t%.,
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value of thleir wood lots, Mr. Crair said
thieir estiniates varied froin t'ventv dollars to
three litundred dollars, the average being
fifty dollars per acre. This lie considered a
.nîod(erate estiniate, for said he, with wood

wvorth four dollars a cord, about eig-litv dol-
lars wortli of fuel would be taken out a
year, to say notlîing of the value of fezîcing
niaterial, etc.

AN IN;CLl)ENT IN (flAIUUM~)VING

ALEuN. MNIEç
.îi x:cii F Rn Ur 'IT I'' %%VI i.

tl I RTY vears a-o a few smiall vinevards
Idenonstrated whlat Essex County

could do0 ini grape growving, but it %vas not
until the early 'Sos that tlie gyrape lever wvas
epidernie. Hutndreds of acres were planted.
and the Essex, Concord grape becarne tlle
standard of excellence. Mativ of t1.ese ear-
lier vinlevards; iade ilionlev for the ownier.
and encouragea Planting far b-cvond Ille
needs of tle mnarket for table grapes, and
the irevitable fail ili prices carne ail too sooni.

But Uic low prices tif grapes Stinliulated
aiiother iindtstrv -- winierna-kisig. A vear or
tt$o Miore and 'vineiaking hlad reaclied the
Iiiit of the hione mîarket and %vas accuniu-
latin- stock that igh-lt, *-i Uic ordiîîarv
course ;,,f eveni--., have impres-sed the fotreign
mîarkets, for Ille largest Essx iieniakers;
dia not followv tlîe foolishi practice of at-
telnîptiîî- 1,o iiîiitate foreiign wies tif al!
sorts. but ia-de a pure, souind clarct, willi
characteristics tif its 01wn, th;ît Placed àt
on a par 'vitb the best foreigsi wiîies of it%

'No doubt capital would haive been forth-
zoniii Noon te place tbis uplon the mîarket,
liad it not t'een for tic unlftrtr.na-te frosi. of
î&Sc;, thiat roet-killed not offly tie peachi

oreard ciEssex b-ut 7 e en fUi ie
yardsN as w-cil. Willi giapes enou-hliiil for
table purposes and il., greztt deilind frenii UIc
xvinellîc;à. ilivre w'va little eîcrgnntot

replant, yet prices %vere sonmllat, better and
vineyardists, if zîot buiovant, were ah lcast
liopeful.

Tlîis, howvever, ivas the l;ist -leani v'ouclî-
safed to the unfortuîîatc grapegce. l

1901 the black rot appeared ini several o!
tic older vinevards. Thîis vear, favored bv
the excessive iîuniiditv of tlîe r in
nioiîtbs, the rot mnade alîîîost a comiplete
swvecp. C)ccusio:îally a grower rnigblt gatlîer
a few baskets ini soie favored spot, but
conîplete aund absolute failure wvas the rie.
Thîe wvriter, xwith hwelve, acres of gcrod vinle-,
the renîinanits ci twentv-Iive acres, did noti
-aher one basket of goc'd fruit. A nigbi--i
bor, witb Uîhirty acres, did not put a picker
ini his vinevard. The result is t1int grapc

ro ing iii couse iniEse except for local
mîarkets. Of course the rot eau lie con-
trolled by spraying 'vitb the Bordeaux ixi-
ture, but stncb aidditionial expens.ýe %-ould
renlder conîpetition hoeeswith Nection,
wvbere the rot is not vet k,îown, mid whlerc
freight rates -arc nlot So higvl.

AXnd Ilîuis will pa'.s out tif C\isheiîce vinle-
yards that once -xere ilîeasur-ed bv huniidred,

ofacre.s, -and '%ith thern niay go sonie cf the.
fenttd dreanîsii cf thie planlters. Vet ilie >ter--
discipline of partial fiailure is seflictinie,

necssay t dcvelepl thc fil In.insre of tb'
sîriîU cf tlic individmal as cvl a~
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TI HE esigravingrs uih;copnthsremarks are taken froin tie Third
Ailimal Report of the Caial lk'restry

Asscitioia vt.Nlî!le wilîicih is of grCat.
value tet Ontario frii Iroivers- and Limiers,
anîd Ili--V l:e lad free ofl care frolju Mr. E.
Sicewart, Dominion Superin tendent .,t* For-
estry, Ottawav;. The scenle in Fi.g. .2 ;is

<'nc Iiat wns taken in a C.-nadian rorest
soety vears a1-0, .1ild shiow Ille olNd

istyle o!lubnn.willh the '<caboose"' iii
xlic:l the lumbermien -,Iept and cekdthe&r

nie.-l%, and wilich wa% biented 1w a firelilk.x
v( carth in the centre. liiteres i la the riz:-
itiri is -added iii vicv tifC thc fact it ion t!i,:
recent visi. of the Prince of %Va-lecs to Otta-
w;i, a shantr -or this chi;ss w;is crectedl for
Ilis ciî1ertaîicuiielt, t%, the0 cli chracter of

zi Itinit-er camp iii Çanada.
This illu-stration ;ilso sýrvcs 10 point out

Io e'ur rei.dcrs xha n.-i rî,ae a of fore-
togîhas hiitlicrto cli.ir.-cterized thec luin-

1criili- werk lin ,tai wlî.al xttler ds
rear lle future lie;-Iiî er UIle is;îe

I lere, for example, is a n;gilcztlocation
fto-r a honme or a publlic Park, %whichi is bciniIr
riiicd beca-use siv one iii authoritv hik

1-,ir enoughi aiead to tike into consideration
znthîngilý, nmore imlpoirtanlt tl;î,î presenit coni-
yen icu ce.

Tuie newi scutler wlio. bas.1 takt..î up lus
Ian in ' Nciv tOît.irai " is «,,tiltv ef s;inîlaI;r

îhouhflssnssaid beglis to Ccear a place
oni whiich to build lisN Ilise liy destroyiiig
aill ft.-resi trecs abiout it. Grand old iliaptes.

etaisN and pines are rcclcsselv eu rlhurzled,
whichi, if left iii groups around thec botzndar-

4ce tif the bîouse yard or iiing seiin
'ere and thiere, ;ît the side aind rear, wvould
iii lime couic tu be cceîi aN Ille clîlef
orilanients of Ille lionic.,tcead, and worîlî

liiundreds of dollars, cacla.
The vcrv ebnaic<f ilic.se iliaguificent

ginsof the fores.in îaio cad te thecir
wanitol destruction, wlîile I.'n the vast naked
plains of hIcl grent Nortli-west, Wh1nt would

uIl Neuler UloI zive ci o haI' these fille 'Old
treq:% tîjîlu idii 10 Ili-,d ls homealud -give
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beaut% to its surround-
ings? Th e tivo other
engcraving-s we use be-
c;iuse they serve to
--ho, in a most strik-
iing nianner how im-

Iortant a clothing of
trees is to the sur-
roundings of a home.
The first shiows the
home of MNr. S. A.
Bedford, Supt. àf the
1Experimiental Farmi at
Indian Head, N. W.
T., before any trees
were Planted, m.hile
Ille otiier shows the
wvonderful effect of a successful attenipt to
heautify the saine wvith certain hardy varie-
tics of trees and shirubs.

Granted that, as in this instance, a won-
derful effect can be produced within a few
years by recent plantings, yet, neyer lu
eaiiv mlan's ifetinie, could these nliagnifi-
cent old trees be replaced, whichi now,
in so nîaniiv instances, are being cut dowvn
%vithout the least hiesitation lun our prov-
ince.

Fîie. 2;34. BEF'RE FE '%Và.uR Pi.Ax-rEi-.

TuE MVRDis a nlew plum of Luther
J3nrbank's, which wvill be sent out next
spring. It is claimied that this one sur-
passes, iii quality and beautv of fruit, any
plum Lir. I3urbank lias yet introduced. We
notice that nothingr is stated regairding its

productiveness, and this has been Ilhe disap-
pointing fecature wvith that otherwise excel-
lent variety, the Xickson.

THE Bî,« CHEmRY iS IIL vet tested suffi-
cientlv for us to -ive

nvdermnite statemient
o;0f &. IL is a large,
darkc red or purplishi
cherry oif thie heart-

-type. Wvichei originlaied
wvith _"et1î Lewelling 1
tif Oregon.

THE CARMAN~ PEAC1i.
wvhicli is tif the North
China type, is of Tcxasiý
origin. It is tif mlost
dziicitoiis fiavor and of
IaTr* Nize, and i% :eaid
tg. succeed vellu ne
N.\orthiert peach sec-
ti-1n.

1"11;. 2;15. Ai-TER Trm-s WFnF



CANADIAN PEARS IN THE BRITISH UARKET

M R. W. Il. COARD, Dept. of Agricul-ture, Ottawa, wvrites as foliowvs:
From the reports of thec Govcrnmnent agents
at Glasgow (Scotland) it wvould appear that
our Canadian pears are at iast receiving
that appreciation wvhiclh they deserve. Mhe
eariier shipmieit of Clapp's Favorites and
Bartletts wvere flot altogether successfui ; ini-
deed, it can be taicen for granted that
Ciapp's Favorite cannot be successfully
shlipped and slîouid not be planted as an
export pear. Mie l3artiett, under faivorable
conditions, does better, but cannot be de-
pended upon, nor is thie market iikely ta bc
so gyood at this season of the year;- but our
later shiipment of Ducliess, Shieidon, Anjous,
and even Iieffer, have been quite succcssful.
None of flhc varieties, hoivever, are flkelv to
equai cithier in profit ta the grower or satis-
faction ta the buyer the Duchiess. This

jîcar combines ini a rare degrree excellent
siîipping qualities and goocd table chiarac-
teristics, and thc reports, especiaiiy fri-an
Glasgow, this Vear have been maost enictitr;i,-

Mr. Johin Brown, Dominion G -verninîent
ag-ent t Glasgrow lbas rcported a dealer as

'.ain- that Il aftcr keeping ilhe Duchess for
fîilly ten days lie found this pear to ripen

niiv dding" "%i ani iweii pleascd wvith thic
wav these pears have turned out, and ;111

okigforivard tagettin- sonie thf Ui ext
t4ipnits.* 'Mr. B3rowvn adds, another
p'artyl lin hd fiftv cases, kept thenin ;iii
ordiniarv cellar for tivcr a fortuigt.i fromi
(>ctobier 'Ist to Nivenîber 1î5ti anîd was
delighited. wifl tile wvav thle frtlit Camile Ir.
1le expresseci the opinion that thiev wcre
very niuch better than the late varieties of
French jîcars thant lie hîad 1been etin.

Qule large Glsavdealer recentiy pur-
t'asd ver ,;oo as of DullcN es îa-rs al

froni go to q)b cents, and after keeping tien
for a couple of wveeks soid every case at
froun 12o to 1.-2 cents eachi. These pears
were beiningiii ta color spiendidly. Another
dealer in thic same city, after keeping
twentv cases for tezi days, ini a %varm banaina
iause, disposed of tieie at fi-rn $1.32 ta

$ 1.44 cadil, anîd the buyers wvcre wveii satis-
lied with the bargain. In fact, the entire
shipmnent %v*as a cozîplete success, anid
shild stinuiate euiuiation aniongyst pear
growvcrs on this side.

One noticeabie feature wvas the appearance
of tie pears ini the cases, tiiose w'rapped
separateiy ini paper showing up to mnucli
better advantage tlîan those packed witiiout
wrapper ini the case. Mr-. Maciinnon
desires to express the opinion tiiat the les.%
"'Exceisior -there is used ini packing pears
tie better, a little at top, bottoni and sides
of the case beiuig quite sullicient. «' 1 ani
certain, " the gentleman adds, <<that the next
arriva iof Canadian pea-,rs ini tic aid country
will rcalise better prices than the last, be-
cause buv'ers -,vere dubious about flhc fruit
turnine out ail riglit."

Exparters will do weli to, renienmber thiat
thelrg Duchcess pears w'ould have donc
better liad thev been iia-re nîatured. :Xfter
bein.g kept a short. tiniie the uîrices reaiised
for tiienii inicreased bv froml -1 ta .4 8 cents,
per case of .2o pounds. This lias refèrence
ta, thele I)uclics: aulv ficsniali Duciess
flot ripicingi up xîearly so satisfactorily.

Takcn as a 'vholc, this report is very
s;aisfact-crv. and, looking zit thic larg nai

ket ini the United indanfor fruit aIl the
vc;ur rmund, future consigamiients frorn Cain-
ada, if thev Iliaintaîn the quality or tlat
under notice, ivili nicet a rcady sale, and
\viii fetci lli>licr priceN tIhai fliase quoted
uiere.



A BJ{TTISII EIORTICULTURIST
SOME ACCOUNT OF HIS RECENT VISIT,
AS GIVEN IN TH'îE GARDENERUS MAGAZINE.

IT XVAS %withi ruch pleasure that ive re-ceived a cail duriîîg the autunîn froni
Mr. Joseph Cheal, of Crzivley, Sussex,

England. Thoughl his stay, was brief, it
ivas yet long enougli for humi to make a
somiewhat careful survey of our method, of
fruit cuiture, anîd take saie phaotagraphs as
memieitos of his visit. Being, a iemibE:r af
the Royal 1lorticulturail SocietY, hie promiised
us an introduction ta sane af its mnost promi-
inent meiers: slîould we visit Londan, so
so that we nîight gatlber sanie interesting
itemis for aur readers.

I n a paper, whichi lie entities ' Ranibles
ini the Suites and Canda" e find the folI-
lowing refereîîces ta aur countr\

As 1 %wislied ta ,;pend as mach inie as
poissible ini Canada, 1 took the steanmboat up
the' Hudson River, and travclled as far as
Albany, and hazd a maost lovely sail through
picturesque andi bistorical country. Passing
tan bv rail frani here ta, the Falls af Niagara,

-day wvas spent there witl saie ngis
friends wlioam 1 accidentallv met, and the
journey wz's co,îtînuied in, Company Xl tIi
thenii bv steamiier across L~ake Ontario ta
Tronto. Hlere i staveti arnangst friends
for a week.

«Several davs re re spent ini visiting Lthe
principal fruit district af Ontario. rThis is
a strip ai lanîd zabout a mile vicle, e\teniingiý,
for over twvettv miles round ti hare af
the lakhe, back-ed up and sheltered by the

ilicliir lbchind. I xwas surpriscd ta sç-c
the thousands ofae ;cs af loiiri.ingiiý 'orch-
;îrds -and v'iievurds tif this district, leaclies

ro inl the sanie way as our apples,
anîd grapeés trained on wires, andI ta lind
Ilhat thiesc orchards aire nîost Carcrullv culti-
vated, and kept renmarkably clear froni

weceds andi bliglits. A Govertument Inspector
of Fruit accampanied nie tbraugb these
faris. and froin hini 1 gaîned nîncli infor-
imatioîi, anid 1 hiad the pleasure af nmeeting
MNr. Orr, then president of the Fruit Growers'
Association, and a keeti anid successful cul-
tivp.iar. Anot.her enthusiastic grawer and
experinienter ini the saine district is Mr. L.
Woolverton, M'%. A., wlia is the editar of tie

1«-lorticultural journal " af Caniada, and is
also preparing- what wvill evidently be a
standard wvark on fruits.

«An extensive fruit nursery caiiducted by
Màr. E. D. Sniith wzas visited, anîd alsa a fruit
collecting depat, wlîere large quantities (Il'
fruit grawn ini the district are callected,
graded, packed and forivarded to variotv,
nmarkets. A larg-e refrigerating- chiamber iN
provided for soit, perishable Icinds.

I1 iliet passeci on ta Ottawa, a beau tilul
and flourishing city. An introduction t%)
1Priofessior Robcrtson, the Commiiissianer for
Ag-riculîtire, led ta an interesting conversa-
hion about tlîeir experiieîtal work, anîd 1
speuît a nmost profitable day wvith Dr. Satin-
ders, Uhc able director af Ille cxperiîiieîîtal
farnis and glardenis af the Danîiniioîî. This
cxpjerinienîtaI wark is niiast carcfülly carried
out, anîd fullv reported oui, and thîe reports,
niust bc af great value ta bath oId and new
settlers.

As 1 amn illch iuterested inii Ui difTercui
aifut if lacking, starimi u regtg
ofrian iuitroductiani ta anc af Uic direct-

ors of thc Canadian Pacifice alwv Sir
Sauîfard Flmnled ta an iuîtcresiing taîkz
wiflî inii ini travelling froi Ottawa ta 'Mon-

rea. I 1ame froni inii lîiuchi about tlic.
progress and prospcts aif Uhc Domîinio'n. I-ic
said tliat iiîiiig-ration h;îd been larger tlis



IJEN DA VIS STILL ON TRIAL.

season than any year previously, and that
fromn the States they liad haci an influx of
24,000, and that their cornpany liad sold
one million acres of land.

1 had thought the long, cold wvinters al-
most an insuperable barrier ta successful
cultivation, but the Canadians assure nie it
is îlot s0 bad as wve imagine, and that the
snow on land and ice on the lakes and rivers
opens up roads for bauling wbichi are imipass-
able in suinmer, and tliougli the frosts are
very severe, the wvood of the trees is s0 wel
ripenied that it escapes uninjured ; and the

air is so dry that it is not mnpleasant ta
burnan beings.

The retuirn journey wvas made from Mon-
treal by the Allan lune, and the steam clown
the St. Lawrence, past Quebec, is a very
pleasant one, and somcwhat exciting in

shooting the Lachine RZapids above Mon-
treal. We could flot take the northerti
route, as the straits were blocked with
icebergs, and iin passing out ta the south af
Newfoundland we saw~ the floe ice breaking
up on thec rocky coast."

]3IN I)A'VIs" Sý-TIILjL ON rIAL.~

P OOR old Ben ! We fezr blis davs arenunibered as beading thie list of mlost
profitable commercial apples. He lias biac
very enthusiastic defenders, but their clefence
bas beezi largely based upon blis goocl looks,
and bis critics are probing beneatb the surface
and say lie lacks iii intrinsic nient, and that
bie cannot stand the test of tinie. And now
that biis faniily bias becomne sa nunierous, it
is evîdent tbey are lîeld as v'ery commnon sort
of folks.

lii Green's Fruit Grower, f'or exanîple, %ve
lind J. L. Burton asking:

.,hall Nwe go on setting the Ben. Davis apple as
we have been cloing here in tliv Westeri and çen-
tnil States for nîany years past, Mie buyers; are

hr)nngto Conîp)lain (4f to> îny f ibis old
îavorite nioncyniaker and we arc in <(Ilubt of the
proper thing Io do abo>ut planting thet trces."

AXnd Mr. H1. E. VanDemaii replies:
-Tbere is no d-oubt iii-t fthc millions of

busiiels of Benî Davis apple: growniiin the
.Mississippi valley, and fartlier westwvard,
bave nmade a great impression upon the
miarkets of tbis caunitrV andc uoe It is
the greatest i ill aur apples l'or business

proebut not si mucbi cuil lie ori ai t
in point tif real value bv the ca,îsumiiers.
*rbey want soniething better ta cat and are
dciiniding-, i. Tiley are wvilling. to pay
t'ar it, taai.

Miben 1 -,as ini thiestates of Oregon and
\Vaisingiýton tiva years aga 1 found a risin-
sentiment against « Old B3en,' not onlv
aniong the people wvbo ate thcrn but on thle
part o'f tbe dealers. Tbey would scarccly
take a bigr lot of this variety unless tbere
w.ere somie Jonathan, Newtaovn, Romue
Beauty or other goad kinds ta go vi'themn.

Tegood anes bad ta lielp bad ones. The
saie suite of tbings naow Cxists iin thie Cen-
trai states. Tbcre is a fair apple crop in
Missouri, Kansas, Illinois and tbat wbiole
region, and in tbe bi- miarkets, such as St.
Louis, there is an over-suppply ai Ben Davis
apples. They bning little more thani biah
tbe price tbat. XViieb.p, Jaonathîan, H-unts-
mani and otlher varieties of goad quality
do.

- Nv belief is, tlîat thase wlit are settint,
orchards xvill do well ho take warning from
ibesc practical painters frani the business
'varld and plant less ai Beu Davis-and thec
saîîîe is truc ai Gana, w'bicli latter is lia bet-
ter i l q;tîtv-anitd plant nicore af the rcally
gaood -.ppiles. There will be mare nîaney in
tbem iii imine itt came. altbaugbi for late keep-
iiig aîîdit tlle- rau -1-anld- tu n Ile ai the mîarket

Old B"eni , will lon-g hold a proninient
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And ini Colemnan's Rural World, Mr. P. M.
Kiely, of St. Louis xvrites:

1The publication in your journal a fcev
wveeks agro on my letter on the 13en Davis
apple lias brotugbt to ilie front a numnber of
detenders of old Beil. Strangrely enougbi
the parties comiîîg to the rescue of this
cleclining apple are tbose having large Benî
Davis orchards-miany of thiem planted years
ago wvben t bis variety biad miore dlaims to
recognition than it bias 110w, or ever xvill
hiave again. It is natural for a manî to set a
bighi valuation on biis property and of course
sucli people frown at any statement thiat
reflects on tbieir judrnent or orcbards. An
apple dealer in Kansas City wvho is loaded
to the guards witb B3en Davis miakes a biard
figbt for it in a communication to several
trade journals patronized by dealers. The

,gentlemen declares lie bias letters fromn many
states calling for Ben Davis but lie negflected
to add that it wvas useless for themi to ask
for anv othier variety and thiat they wverc
looking for the low figuires likely to arise
wbhere thc Ben Davis were so plenty and
ail other varieties so exceedingly scarce.

'At the late meeting ini tbis city of the
National Apple Cyrowers' Association I met
a large numnber of meni wbiose orchards un-
fortunately wvere composed largely of Ben
D)avis. Most of tbiem admitted to mie that

if tliey were planting again they wvould raise

more varieties that coutd be acceptable in

every market and worthiy of the patronage
of all-sometlîingi tbiat would conimand good
prices regardless of liow lowv B'n Davis
figuires were. Otbier growvers thought I
wanted then to root out aIl their Ben Davis
orchards-an ideai 1 neyer cntertained. A
nuruber of these gentlemen submnitted Nvhat
tbey regarded a knock out argument iii

XVbat wvill you -ive uis instead-what xvill
take its place?' Nowv tbiere is no neccssity
for seeking or presenting any one variety
but as 1 statecl in miy former article, several
andl tot one variety shioulcl take its place.
W. T. Flourney of 'Marionville, Mo., one of
the nmost successful fruit growvers in thc
state and wbio owned too many B3en Davis
trees to condemn tbemi, acknowvled-ed that
the article wvould doubtless change many
existing ideas and wvas cspeci.-I1y valuable to
those contemplating setting out newv or-
chards. Iu fact nearly ail submitted there
ivas enougli already planted and it wvas timne
to caîl a liaIt on the Beu Davis,. because if
another tree is iiot planted in the ue-xt
twventy years, tbe western miarkcts wvill re-
main deluged with it during ail that time,
becauise liundreds-I igb-lt 'Say thousands
of orchards are coïmposed mainly of youug
Benî Davis trees."

CHIEF MACKINNON ON THE BEN DAVIS APPLE IN
GRE--AT BRITAIN.

M R. W. A. M.\AcKINN ON, Chiief of UhcFruit Division of thc Dominion De-
partnieut of Agriculture, wvriting from En-
land with reference to ilie Ben Davis apple,
states that the enormous surplus in. Uic
western and south-westerni States is more
than likely to lead to the increzased, export of
the Ben Davis, especially ini vicw of Uhc fact
thiat a large area of niewly plautedt trees will

soon bc contributing to the tide, whiclh, ac-
cording to 'Mr. Kzecly, is already backing up.

tgI am no etiny of the Beu Davis," writes
Mr. Maciinnun, "but their quality is begin-
ingi to be better, or « worse', known here

in. Èngland, and our owvn growers iwiust be
on Uhc alert and stop planting, or begin to
gcraft as soon as thc situation demands it.
If our nciglîbors to thc South are trapped
that is the timie for us to shoot aliead wvitlî
large consigumneuts of highi class apples ini
sound condition."



TILLAC-T FOR THE O]RCHART)
I.--PlRE-'PARLNG ORCIIARL> LAND) TO RETAIN
I'RECIPITATl)N OFP '111-LE FA 1.1 AND WLNTE R.

I1y

PROF. J. 13. IZEYNOLDS,
()F 0. A. C., <;VEI.I'I1, ONT.

T 1-! E first preparation of orcharci landi forthe retention ofi moisture should be
done before the orchard is planted. Good
underdrainage is the prime essential. XVith-
out this, subsequent efforts at good tillage
wvill be more. expensive anid less effective.
Good underdraiîiage prevents destructive
surface wvas!îing, and increases the ivater
con)tent of the subsoil. If there is good
natural underdrainage, artificial drainage is
flot necessary ; but it mnust be seen ta, be-
fore the trees are planted, that good drain-
age is providcd.

A second step ini the preparation of the
land prcvious to planting, is deep cultivation.
13v this, 1 do not mean deep plowing, neces-
sarily, althoughi 1 sec no objection to deep
plowing for the purpose. At aniy rate, the
loosening of the soi! to as great a depthi as
possible-however it is ta be accom-plished
-is the operation required. This opera-
tion, in cammon wvith drainage, praduces
permianently good resuits. It allows more
wvater to enter and be retained by the soi!.
But especialty, it enables and encourages
the tree roots to strike deep into, the soi!,
into a regian whiere thcy are safer from the
extreme frosts of winter or thc extremie
droughts of sunîmer. The roots that run
along just beneath the surface af the soi!
drawv their moisture more largrely frorn the
chance showers of suinnmer; while those
that penetrate more deeply draw steadily
supplies from below, and are not dependent
upon the accasional and uncertain supplies
fram above.

XVithi regard ta subsequent operations,

there are three miethods in vogue for treat-
ing orchards, whici wvill be discussed in turîi
in their relation to thec question under con-
sidcratioîî, namely, retention of rnoisturc.
l'le threc nicthods are sod, dlean cultiva-
tion and cover crops.

SOI) IN ORÇIIARDS.-TlîiS article is not to
be taken as, on the wholc, conîmending
sods in orchards. Here, tic object is to
point out the effect of sod ini retaining
moisture ini the faîl and w~inter. Tlie cover-
ing formcd by surface roots anid thc dead
grass !îclps ta, prevent surface wvasIîing.
Also, the grass roots penctratig the sub-
soi! hclp to kceep the ground pervious, and
therefore increase the amouint of wvater takcn
inito the soi!. Ini the tlîird place, grrass
encourages the presence of earth wvornis,
wv1ichi burraw into the -round, aîîd have a
very beneficiat effect in !.-ýepin- clay orch-
ards porous and mel!ow. Thus, directly
and indirectly, grass lias a good cffect ini
liclping the soi! to retain maisture.

(f, however, the grass is caten bare and
the ground troddeîî liard by aninials pastur-
îig ini tic archard, these beneficial effects

CLEAN CULTIVATION.-By this method no0
crops of any kind but trees arc al!owved ta
graov ini the erchard. Weeds and grass are
kept dowvî by co-itinuous cultivatian during
the spring and sumnier. For fa!! prepara-
tion, the proper treatnîcnt of the bare
orchard is to turn thîe ground up loose and
ridgey, ta catch and ho!d thc precipitation,
anîd ta prevent snrface wvashing.

This miethod of continuing clean cultiva-
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tion throughout the year is openî to miany
abjections. Thie bare ground offers to the
trce-roots littie protection from the severe
wvintcr frosts. There is danger, with the
less hardy varieties of fruit trees, of winter-
killing. With bare cultivation, the soul is
vcry lîkely ta becomie deplcted of humus, a
most necessary constituent for conserving
niaisture and gaad tii th. Alsa, wvith this
mcthod of cuitivation the land is subjcct ta,
surface wvashing and leaching of plant food
by the hieavy rains of fali, winter and eariy
spring-. On the wvhole, therefore, continu-
aus dlean cultivation is nat ta be recam-
mended, either as a gencrai expedient or as
an aid ta storing up maisture in the soul
during the inactive seasan.

CaVER CROPs.-By ' caver crap' is meant
a crop saovn late ini the sunimer, ailowed ta
stand as a caver for the -round during the
winter, and plowved down early next spring.
Mhe caver crop protects the roots of trees ini

wintcr. It prevents wvashing, an~d durin-

rains and thaws halds the water at the

,-round surface long enaugh for the water ta
soak into the graund. The roats of the
caver crop penetrate the subsail ta a greater
or a less depth, according ta th e variety of
crap, and gcneraily have a beneficiai effect
an the conditions ot the subsoil. The grow-
ing crop "fixes" the soluble plant-food in
the soul, and instead of aliowving tiîis food ta
leach away, the caver crop absorbs it in the
fail and returns it ta the soul the next sumn-
mier, after being piowved under for green
rnanure. Lastiy, the annual addition of
gyreen manure ta the sal enriches the soul
g-reatly and impraves its tiith and wvatcr-
holding powver by tic conversion of green
nianure ta, humus. It may be seen, there-
fore, that the caver crop is favorable for
generai purposes as weii as for the special
purpose wvhich forms the subject of this
pape r.

The îîext paper of this series viii cicai
wvith cuitivation during spring and suminier.

ONTAIO FRUIT IN WNIE
CITLLS GOING FOR\VARD-A BI) IMPRESSION GIVEN.

INOTICED ini last week's Il Grocer"
wvhat Mr. A. McNeil, aur chief ini the

fruit inspection division, has ta say ta the
Ontario fruit -graower. Situated as 1 am
hiere, I have an olpartunity ta sec somiething
oif bath sides, and really, Mr. Ecditor, it is
awful. If I ain prejuciiced at ail, it is
in favor of Ontario. Ontario is mlv oid
home. I have been up mid coio' its ronds
and lanes, ini and out its vways anci by-wvays;
1 have piucked its fruits and gaithered its
its Ilowe'rs, and realiy, it gives nie pain
Mihen 1 sec sanie of thc packages that corne
up hiere marked "Clioice Ontarin Appics. "

Lt is no use inicing niatters. If you
hiave space ta spare, picase -ive the foliow-

ing samiples of wvhat is îiat at ail uniconin
ini my experiences the past season:

One firmi that dlaims ta be the iargest

,growers of a certain variety of apples and
pride themiseivcs on their reputation, sent a
carload of apples hiere. Nowv mark-thcir

o -n rowvin- and packing. Out of ane of

thieir barreis I toolc sonie samipies and sent
ta the Departmient at 0ttawva, whvlîi issued
the filowiiing statemient regrarding- tiieni
"9 20 0of these apples wveighi aiîy 28 oz."
The repart thien wvent on ta speak of the
shamiiefuilness of such practices. Another
very large firii sent, a car of appies; here,
twvo barrels of wvhichi I picked over, and this
is ii resuit: ist barrel, 74 g-ood, 54
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culîs; 2nd barrel, 76 gaad, 53 cull ; '5ý
of inferior is the limit, even if graded No. 2.
They were prosecuted and fined, two ather
casc being found against thern iii anather
City.

One very large shipper, grower and an
altagrether prominent man ini horticultural
circles, lias been sending canisidclrable quan-
tities of apples and other fruit ta this country
last seasori. 1 happened ta catch a car of
lus apples at Brandon, but hýad only an hour
in which ta hutnt up the car, miake the ini-

spection, and catch my train. Fortunately
the car wvas at the platformi and 1 gat out
six barrels. Twvo af themn were Jeîiettings,
and tiot worth forty centz a barrel. 1 have
seen peaches out of the baskets stanîped
%vitli this man's naine, and they %vere not
wvorth a shilling a bushe I. They were about
the size of walnuts, and every bit as roughi.

But the furiniest aîîd yet perliaps the
nuiost pathetic Iing about the wl'hole business
l'romi a mnoral point af view is this. A. 1R". C.
being (as I ani told>, a contributor in the
nîakingr up ai a carload, the apples lie lîinî-
self turnishies being hiable for tivo different
reasotîs ta subject himi ta prasecutian, wvhile

înany others of the lot froin other sources
aire so bad thiat sonie ai thin would îiot
bring thie price oi freighit chre--this A.

R. C. writes the unfartuîiate receiver ai thte
apples ta pay up or be sued.

Mr. Ecitor, these are flot Arabian Nighit
or fairy staries, but dawnright sober, salemn
truthis ; truthis tliat 1 iniglit vouch for iii

everY particular, and are but a fine cuit oi
rnanv. It is no use to use bael language,
indeed ane rnust not for cold type, but
seriously, what are the Ontario people going
ta do about it? Suippasing Britisli Col-
uimbia liad no apples ta send ta us, is there
naot a higlier motive aîîd a better reasoî wvhy
thîis slîould not be continued? Scaring a
man into packing lbis apples right is same-
thing, like scaring a muari uta religion be-
caus.e lie is afraid ai Hades, and wvilI onl-,
last 'vhile yau keep hini scared, and 1 hiave
it on gaad authority tlîat a large proportion
ai that class backslide.

1 trust tie motive which inspires this
letter %vil] uuat be rmisuîiderstoad. 1 beg- ta
assure youir readers that it is purely a case
ai '' Natlîing exteniuate nor aught set down
iin mîalice." As 1 have wvritten ta another
periodical iii another letter I knaov soniet hing
af the dificulties that had ta be met tlîis vear.

Hloping I have naot trespassed an too
mutch of your space, I reniail, Nours truly,

J1. I. P11ii.LP,
D)ominion F-ruit I uspectar.

ORIGIN 0--F FA.\'OUS APPLES.

4T THE1- recent Shaw banquet ini Si.
t Louis, Albert Blair, responding ta a

toast said
1 arn glad dhat thie furst Coîugrcss ai

Amiericanii Apple Grow'ers lias beeîu held iii

tluis city, ini the state af 'Missouri. We owve
nmuch ta other states far- their achieveiiients
un apple culture. Ma%,-ssaichutsetts g-ave us
Uie Baldwin, the apple sa iui îrizedl by
our friends ini the east ; Newv Vork gave us

the Northierni Spy and the New~ton Pippin,
Uie latter said ta be thie kzing ai apples
NewvJersey gave us the Belleflower anîd the

MadnBlusli t igiîafe Alberniarie
Pippini anid Grimîes' Golden ; Kentucky,
tue Beni Davis, unequalled far profit ; Mis-
Souri lias producedl thie MisuiPippiiî and
the Huiutsnien's Favorite, auid is lierseif first
ini raxik as tie landi tbe big red apples anîd ai
the big vielchiig orchards tiat praduce theni.



WORI< ON FRUITS AT THE SCHOOL 0F HORTICULTURE.

T HE students nit the Sehool of H-orticul-ture, W'olfville, have been taking up
a study of varieties of pears adapted to Nova
Scotia. The class ~vsdivided iinto corn-
mittees, and to thcsc cuîîîmittces ý%cre re-
fcrrcd ail of ur p>rincipal ',.iritiI.s of per
w'Nithi instructionsb to >ecurc ail possible in-
formation regarding tlicîîî froin those whio
have gro\\ n tlwîîu licrv and fr. 'iiibn k and
periodicals. T ie points investigated cov-
ered sncbi questions as thle habit of gr-ovil
of tree, wbictlir it growvs best as a dw'varf or
a standard;, age of coming into bearing; is
it an abundant bearer or not; is it a profit-
able pear to grow foi- market: Nv'hat are its
-eailings ? Local autborities sucbi as Mr. R.
Mi. Starr, M4r. A. H. Johunson and othiers
xvere consulted and thecir testiniony wvas
given first place as showinig the value of the

W. 1-. DEPETrenion, writes -The
Niagara grape bias been fruiting here for
somne vears, and is considered a success mi
this district. It ripens v.ell, and takzes w~ell
in the market ; ini fact it is about the only
whbite grape g-rown. The vine xviIl winter
on the trellis about nine years out of ten
hiere. It is inclined to set too mucb fruit to
ripen wvel1 some years.

EILLWANGER & BAXRRY, Rochester, N. Y.,
are introducing the Gans pear, of Obio
origin. It is cleclared to be a. valuable ad-
dition to tbe list of early pCai-s, iii season
between the Tvson and I3artlett.

Pi\w.îG KTE'L'E PEAR TE:-Oeof
Delawp.rc*> proniiiinît, fruit growers, J. J.
Rosa, says thiat lie cnt his six-vear-old i-
fer pear trees ton iuich. As an experinient,

diffei-ent varieties. Thien Downing, V/ar-
den, Thomnas and otbcer writers wvere con-
Suilted and lastlN thec bound volumes of tbe
Canadianl Horticulturi st, Country Gentie-
manl and otlier pjxriodicals iii the sebool lib-

r %rr L ut s~tcidfur informiation on the
buîoîssrts,. A\t the appointed meceting of

the class tluc coninuittees reportud on tbe dif-
fvri-ct ~aitcand e:iclu sttudciit took notes
for future reference. 'Fli saie l)larl is now
beingy follovec witli our principal apples.
Specimiens of ail of themi bave been exami-
inied ini class, and eacbi student bias described
tlieni and tested tbemn for Iimiiself. Nowv
tbey are referred to tbe conimittees, wvbo wvill
report later the judgmient of our growers on
tbe strong points and the failingrs of ail our
standard apples, together wvitli any new and

proising candlidates foi- public favor.

lie left one tveýe to compare -%\ithi those lie
liad l)rune(i. Iast season froin tbe un-
pruned tree lie got eleven baskets of choice
fruit. Nvilie noue of the others; bore more
than four- ou- five baskets. H-e believes hie
1,«%-'t at least 3,000 baskets of pears 1w too se-
vere prnm An this orchard, and (iocs fot
adv-ise severe cutting of vonng Kieffers.

TuE M ecoA~ ru.A sipeo
îlhis new apple wvas received on the 2.1tl of
January, 1903, from Luke Bros. Co., M',oni-
treal. In appearance the samiple strongl),y
resemibled a very fine saniple of' Ben Davis,
but the quality is mnucli superior. If the tree
is liealtbiy and productive, wve wvould expect
this apple to prove one of the best commier-
cial apples foi Quebec, that is judging fromi
this one sauwple. 1 t is said to be a native of
the Province of Quebec.



TIYDBANGEA PANICULATA GEANDIFLORA

A MONG the plants to be sent out amongthe readers of this journal, next
spring by the Secretary, Mr. G. Creelmnan,
is this hardy hydrangea, wvhich deserves a
place on every lawn ini Ontario. It lias
now been fully tested, and has proved hardy
in ihe fruit districts of our province. At
Maplehurst wve have hiad a bush in flowering
for several seasons, and Mr. jas. Goldie, of
4Guelph, states that it has stood a winter
temperature there Of 4a degrees below zero,
and has corne out perfectly unharmed. This
is very remarkable because the other varie-
ties of H-ydrangea, such as Thos. Hogg,
,Otaksa, Hortensia, etc., thoughi most beau-
tiful in flower are too tender for outdoor
planting in Canada; even the wild Hydran-

* gea, (H. arboréscens) is onty found in Penn-
sylvania-, and southwvard.

Our engraving shows one of its immnense
panicles Qf bloom, wvhichi is made up of huni
dreds of florets, wvhich continue to grow
and develop for six weeks or more, clang-
ig gradually frorn ivory white to pinkishi

white. The late flowers dry up, and take on
-a rich browvn color, when they are desirable

for winter bouquets.

The Hydrangea is very susceptible to the
influence of drouth, and in dry seasons, es-
pecially if in light sandy soil, it should be
well mulched, and occasionally thoroughly
drenched wvith water. The great point in
its culture is to keep up a good vigorous

gÎ,rowthi, which will usually be succeeded by
g eat masses of bloom in the auturnn. In
dry seasons Our hydrangeas suifer most

FIG. 25ý36. HVD-,-RA"GeA PAN[4cUT.ATA %GRANIFLORA.
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severety froni lack of such treatment as1 we
have described, the leaves drooping badly,
and the flower clusters failing to reachi their
fult developmient.

For a conspicuous place upon. the tawn,
either as a sinîgle specillen, or iii a group, it
is one of the most desirabte ot ail shirubs.
Its time of flowering is in August or Sep-
tember Mhen there airc very fewv other shrubs
iii blooni, and then there is ilottiiing that can
in any way compare wvatt it.

Mr. A. Il. 1E-wing-, of Woodstock, Secre-
tarv of ilie Canadian florticuttural Associa-
tion, speakcing of I-tydrangea panicutata
grandiflora says: "« No shrub pays better
for good trcatnient and good feedizîg tlîan
this. Voung- plants shoutd lic ptanted ifl the
spring, iii good rich soi] ttîat hazzs liad lots of

'well dccaved nianure dit- in, and il îv should
bc kcpt welt watered during dry wveatlaer ;
wvheil in full growth t hey niay have liberal
doses of liquid ilianure. Witli this treat-
ment thcy are sure toc have large panicles of

flower towvards the end of the summner.
They should be wveII cut back every year,
before the buds begin to swelt, leaving onty
twvo or three strong eyes to each shoot, ex-
cept, perhaps, in order to shiape the ptant,
when miore may be teft, *but the less eyes
teft the stronger wvi1t be the growth. It is a
niosi beautiful shirub, and witt wvel1 repay att
the attention bcstoived on it. The flowers
last a long tirne-wvett into October ; it
shoutd be in every gardeil. 1lere is a de-
scription of a round bcd of theni at Eliza-
beth, N.J., taken front the A mcrican F/7orst:-

" The bcd wvas 2:; feet in diameter, and
conitained thirty plants, the centre plants

rchn-to a ezrtof egh-It feet. The

plants wvill be seven years old next spring.
Thley wvere iii blooni August ibt, and made a
hiandsonie show for tivo nionths. XVlieî at
itîeir best there wvere two or three ttîousand
panicles of blooni, the largest inensuring
fourteen inches in tengtli and t en inches iii
dianmeter atl the ba%.se."

I LAiNT 1 001)

lvuinfii<ili' in spa. sn;m t '1% .îî'N Irennrç. de-
siîle au larg ioîw. Wlicç the mots

i n:nrc -Ilwlv. alid liurns ius alrii>u-
b hr'îiug:but %-cri-b« il. lias xîis

vdil uearty ;Ill thr viat plant «mmlS ç'iiii-
laincîl i lu r mh 1 .il. luin~ ,git rwh c

tir %7\)« ~'eil li g ivv mî%a ppvr'U
qai1(,Ntussiî;u tN( i1n11?t >111111ll neeîte fond ýi'

file ivr'. ic'ar aI "ei Ilîmtisr. lirrlîap' tllt brrsi
Ici ]Ill\bu lI! m'îae i.nwl. anIll 11NV lt
~ts directvd n 'lie îîacKi' 'i'e fml'w

1I\bir~eau~ ~~ a ;II~ rllI<re.aild

ii~iI a' adv't' l liitie'.u~u;ia

11*11 il m 1*1V n*ItId, :Sçtliimu Nitrate,
bi'q:e.tlîzîrtcir î'.(ind sodiiuïu 1'topht dry),

mule-biali fild ut otassin41 Slphte
'tiîlveriye thc iiuatvri.als atI ix thiin

ilicircuglv dry i.I)s1m~ tne romndin"

Lav il. <0(t heforc uiingiÏl,: pourw ii litquid (in
Ille 'mil. b)nec-tî;dl f tacuintil is suflkien;

A~~~i godpln i pwt lants hy stan.!l-
ingthepris uwater ltit Ciunulgh t"i stcatin.

leaingthin iu tuttiil Ille IC) 'f th be lil

Inave ;q v'rr'. I)lreicial rltect.



FEB31UARY NOTES
F EIIW.XR\ OTIES-NOVELTII ES.-CARNATIONS-FucHi-

SIAS - CELLAR PL~ANTrS - EAR-LV SEED SOWING -

GIVING AIR - PROPECTING WINDOW PLANTS.

"tv

WIN. HUNT,
SLi>T GIUiN!!0UE5,0. ;%. C., GE.'I

FEIRUARXT may be fairly termied
"catalogue" rnonth, as these use-

fui advance heralds of busy sprilîg
lime usually mnake thecir ;ippearance during
îlîis rronth.

In makingyvour selection of' seeds and,
plants do not discard weII tested v'aricties
that have provcd useful and suitable, for
novel.ties that ofteiî turiî out to be niiserable
frauds or fiilures. Place tlhe Ilnovelties "
down on your list of seeds or plants ais
"4ext ras," your disappointnients ivill then
be feit less keenly, and your successes be an
additional pleasurc if sonie neiw or novel
plant or flowcr of rea-l mient is added to
vour colicction.

Order your seeds andi plants carly, anld
avoid the early spring uh and ctneun
delay.

W lNDOlW LA~NTS.

CARÀTzss.-Allîoghthesc aire not
considercd to be really good window plants,
vet one sonietinies ses a nice specimien
plant in a wvindow wvhere the temperature of
thîe roorn is not too highndheato-

phere consequentlv not as dry as whlcre a
high teniperature prevails. C.:rnations likc
at noist -tiiospliere zund a noderait temiper-
aturc. A tenipera-tuire Of 4.5 at nlighIt anUd
Wo in the day finîie suits thei admirat'lv.
Red Spider is the banc of thc Ca-rnaitioni
'inoxîgst iinsýcct pests, and h; geiicr,-lly the
cause of failtire u'itlî these swvcet-:sccnteci

fa'-rits. vrigin- the fluage, or dipp;ig
ilie growth of the plant in a pnil of %vater on

fine suiny days is tlie best prei:cntive or
rcmedy for these alniost imperceptible but
destructive enemies to successful carnation
culture, both in the wvindow and g reenhouse.

When Uhc growvtl of carnations begin Io
assume an unnatural, whitisi appearance,
you may bc pretty wvei1 assured that thiese
pests liave started ont on their ivork of
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destruction. Commence at once wvith the
syringing, and dîpping process at least two
or three times a iveek. Carnation plants
like to bc kzept nioist at the roots, but do
liot like to bc soddened with water ail the
tinle. Too miuchl water at the roots offen
injures themn andc produces an unhelialtliy
appeurance of the growth. 13y exaniiningr
the underneath side of the leav'es closcly, it
can soon be ascertained if tie spider lias
comnîenccd its work, or if thc plant lias
been g-etting too mîuch w'ater nt tie roots,
making it look sickly.

To propagate Carnations, pull off a few of
the young shoots tliat are produced about
hall way up the flower steni aîîd stick tiîem
in around the pot the plant is '-row-
ing in. They wvill often root nmore readily
liere than ini sand. 1Remiemiber to p..ull tie
short growvtl off, and not use the kiîifé to, it
at all. The shoots mentioned for propagnt-
ing are usually ca-,lled " pipiings," to distiiî-

gusltlîcm froin ordinary cuttings. ln
thrce or four %vecks the± will have takei
eoot and be ready 10 pot off mbt sniall pots.

Fu.cîis.%s.-Planîiis of these that: have
lieen restingr duriiig winter shiould sooi Ibe
startcd inlto growth. Prune the tips of the
young Wood of last ycar's grox'th back a

little, so, as to niake a nice, shapely plant.
Gxive the plants more ivaîcitr than tlicv have
liad whilst, rcstilig, and place tliî iii in-
wtvarnîer position. As soon as the small
lecaves begTin to appecar, ,hiake the plants
out faliriv Weil frolun the ýsoi1 thev are in, re-
niioving,.- as a rule, about hall of the soil.
Repot iîito the sa.esizecd pot iitt soil coni-
posed ofl two parts ofl richi, lighit loanii and
onc part cach -.4 sand and Icar' soi], well
lnîi\cd, tether. Cive the plants plenty ofl
dramsnage ;it the bottoin of the pots ; brokeiî
pots arc beNt for tbis pur-pose. W.-ier thc
plaints' Weil once -ath th ro ts, ieu Wildîhold
xVater Ulitil the Ne-i beins% to .show igsof

daly. This will blpI tic plants te breaýk

into gyrowth strongly, and also keep dowvn
red spider, the latter being tlie wvorst insect
pest the fuchsia lias, as is often seen by the
plan.t dropping its leav'es, sometirnes before
it commences to produce its leautiful droop-
in- clusters of Ilowvers. Syringe fuchisias
often and thorouglily, wetting every leaf,
especially the uiîderneatlî side.

CELLR ,À; PI.ANTS.-Oleanders, H ydrangeas,
l.emioi-scenited 'Verbenas, etc., that are
often wiiîtered successfully ini basements
and cellars, should be looked over occasion-
ally to, sez if tlîey are ini g'ood condition.
i>ossibly sonie nîay require a littie wvater, as
Uic soil arouiid tliese dormant plants mnust
net be allowed to beconie dust dry. If tlîe
plants are already sliowing signs of growvth
froîn lîaving- been ke Pt ;i a too moisI or
xvarmi place, it is best to bring tlîen at once
mbit partial liglît and repot tleim if ileces-
sary. Plants that have onîce started into
-rowth and are tiien put back into a dark
place and -ile.wed to dry again at the roots,
-ire injured nîlaterially, if nlot killed, by the
latter trcatmcint. I3etter to introduce tlîem
g'radually mbtn fti11 liglit and sunsliine in the
-windoiv andi grow theni on, thaiî attempt to
chîeck tlîen again aller they hlave once
started ita growth. Thîis second return to
a dormîant statc generally proveb fatal to
-ilniost ail plant gTowth.

ELARI.v SEEI) Soi.c,. -Seeds of Petunias,
VerensAlvssuni and Lobelia nîay bc

sown in pots ini the ivindti% about tue end
ofl the month or carly ini Marci, -,0S as t'O
sccurc ag plants for wvindow boxes or

lîaningbaskts.La-ter sowingS .'îiay be
mîade for pintiîg- ini the lieds or bordcrs.
GoldeîîFate (PrsrcMlmz), so usefult as
an cdgin- plant, should lbe sown early, as it
is very slq--w gaig

GîVINc. Ain -ro PJ.~5-V tile ini-
creatsin- lient til the sun, wi,îdow plants wilh
be lieciefitted by belig given a fittle freslî
air. This nînsîu, litawe-ver bc vcry ca-,reuhhyv
donc, sei thîat the outsidc air doos not strikeC
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directly on the plants, unless the weather is
miore balmy and spring like than is usual in
February or early Marcli. By opening an
outside windowv or door in an adjoining hall
or room on a fine and mioderately warni,
%unnv day for oîuiy a fev minutes perhaps,
enough pure air w~ill be aclmitted to
he of great benefit to thc plants. This can
be done every day if tie weather permits.
Or the top sash of the window may perhaps
lie Ioivered an inich or tivo, 10 allow a cur-
rent of freshi air to pass over the plants -mith-
out striking directly. on tlîcm. Never -ive
atir froni tlie botto i of the wvîndowv, even on
sunlny days, unless the teniperature outside
in the shade is about So'. Even thon a
strong breeze directly on the plants may in-

jure the most tender ones tiiiiess great care
is exercised.

INSEC-r PESTS.-These wvill be sure 10 in-
crease rapidly as the heat of tie suin iii-
crezises. Tobacco smokc or tobacco water,
and constant syringing and sprinkling the
plants with cold wvater once or twvice a xweck
on fine sunlny days, tire thè best prevenitaý-
tives -and remedies for insect pests, more
cSPecially the aplîis or greeni fly, the nîlost,
cominion springand suminier pcst to plant life.

PRo-TEc-Ti-G\VIDO Pz..,-Ts. Lifting
tic plants down mbt a v-ari corner of the
room, away fronli the direct current of air
[roni under the door, wvill olien save a col-
lection of plants frorn fircezing on extra cold
niiglits. A shoot or twvo of nicwspaper will
-io give extra protection if placed zarouild
and over tlîcm. Ncevspa-per.s or shoots of
brown papor placcd betiect the windkiw
anid tie plant so that the cdt-es of the papers
overl.-p cacli oller as wvcll as the edgc of thec
'vindoiv, is a grtat security tc- winidowv
plants, in -idditioni to a thick-, close windowi%
blind. latc wvintcr and carlv %spriing is wlicil
window planus -are in thc g-rc;tcý-st danger
Iroin frost, as the warnmcr davs induccs carc-

ieîs~in regard to Iic.the remi. lten
licing the muin -of a fille cO-IecCio %fPlants

after a -,inter's previous close care and
attention.

Black Spot on Roses.

SIiR. - I aux grently troubled ivith black spot on
rny roses, FI. P's. It appears soon alter the bloomi
is over and defoliates the cmnes entirely before the
suinner is past. thuls iinjuring the zîew growtli.
Wlhat rtnxi.dy do you advise? A. B3. 0.

B3ad drainage at the~ roots, or too mucli
animal nianure applied to tlîe soi], or too
inucb water will induce the disease knotin
as " black spot" or 'l rose leaf spot." If the
soi] is of a clayey nature, try a crood dress-
ing of wood asiies iii the spring. Srd

the aslies over tlie soi] so as to pretty wvell
cover it, thon fork Uie aslies just under tie
surface of the soi]. Fungicides that xvill
choc], tlîe black spot are often as dangerous
to the plant as tie diseaise itself. The dis-
case seldoin does nîuch injury wvhere the
sout is wvell drained and proper fertUlizers
used. About one-tlîird bone ncal rnay be
addcd to tic asiies iîeuitiouîcd if a fer-
tilizer is nceded. Picking off tlie diseascd
]caves as soon as tlîev appear is also a pro
ventive of Uhe disezise snreading.r

Carnations.
Siz. Woaulc Mr. 1-lunt bc so kiînd asto hell nie

why so iiiainy st:c(ling carnatioas of the Mar.
gueritr. Divarf Vicuia and otiier varicties fail to
iir< -diice flowers? They grw large tufiu uf Ieavcs
but lnn flowcrs. It is su coninion with ne that lie
iustlihave c-1bservcd it. Ti-c habit «f growth of

tlîc-;e tlovc-le!s plants is quiitu different froun tbosc
which 1bonu. A. 13. 0.

1 should acivise trving a fresli strain
o!' sced of' Uhc Marguerite C;irnafion. Thecse
carnations are very susizceptiblte to hybridiza-
lion, and il ofîcn happons that, nîanly of' tlîe
Plants pa-rta-keC more of' thc rcnmontant or
perpetimifocrn kinds, the lattr taking

a uîuchi longe r limie thanl the 'Marguieso

produce thecir lowes frexî Needlinig plants.

Geraniums.

Six. -(-*.n thre sr-il be tro r:cb l<*r gurn nuns>
Myr1c arc ilnu- %Cr% rich. WhaI-tcvcr the cause
thec rec.it bm; iv liat the plants prf duce no
tltwc . =îd the Ic.tvC% t1rq i ,- -nrt ail airc nîoc
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or less affected with a rouind spot .t.s if stung bY the liglht loamysi hthbto et trcid
blistr beele. . B. . iiix the tivo soils wvell to2gether wlîen fork--

An excesbively richi soul is flot good for ing the bed over. Planting the saine varie-
geraniums as it induces a soft sappy growth tics year atter year %vill sometimneb accouint
andc fewv flowers. Take out a. portion of the for plants not flowering. If this is the casýe,
top soul of thle bed, and substituite soie plant some other varieties.

LARGE-' FLOWERED JMOCIC ORANGE

A WEL-IL-KNC)XN àhirub [ud«t ib tlilIt:

indispensable in any collection, is the
'Mock Orange or Sweet Syringa. Ina a S9 we
showed our readers a spray froni a bush at
Maplehurst, wvhicli we reproduce. The large
flowvered variety is Sa superior ta the coin-
mon oune grrawn ini Canladian gardenas, that
wlienthis ,planit ir!st came into blooni itýeemced
almast a niew species, it is sa iuchi larger andc
moresiiowy. Dr. Saunders wrote of this var-
iety iii ane oflîis reports ;as followb: "There
-ire several species llnging ta this genlus
-whichi are beautifuil and interesting wlien in
blooni. G raildi llara isamie of thie best ai th ern.
Mie fl1owers are lar<v-e, pitre white and sweet
sccnted, and are produced ini great abunld-
mnce duriing the nionth of J une. Tie bushi
is a vigorous growver, and if na.-t initerfered
wiUli Wall, iuîider favorable coniditions, reachi
the heîghit cif eîghlt or teni fcet. Sîuîce the
tlowers are produccd oîily on1th [VLi od 'of the
previaus vezar, [bis mlay lic cut ;iway-i whien [lhe
tlowering period is over, wliuch will give
niiere rtiotu ta the îîew 5101%<d ley will
lconie better riîîencd(. l1 tluis 'vav these
>.lrubs niay lie kept sinaller and muade [o
produce flowers in grenter proiusion. Thc_
Nyinga-,s will, howexer, dl" vcrv well withaeul
.iv mailng beyoiîd Ille occasionial rzinio%;tu
,of cad wvood ati floveer fey.Thîe larzge
I1oiveredl Npecie-, iN liirly hardy ;md iismallv Fit.. M

f.ie lirougli the wiïîîer wvitIîout iuchi iii-
Jury, es wili lîc parei;dily jrt)ec1cç 1). uiit'sti.t %cerit%, ti he o are oficin partly

hardy Mi treaJ rubhs. 1u ini.ao' of wirter killed.



SPIREA VAN HioUTTE

0 UR enravingO showvs a bush
of Spirea van Houttei
in fui bioorniat àlapie-

lhurst eariy in the
i-nontil of Julie. Of
Ille large avd iaîtrac
tie g,,roup of Spireas,,
%otnCl species tif -,hlichi

iiearly ever% country

miîre heatutiful thanl
isi, for it i.s a w-,N

derfuliy free blotiner,
a n di i t s, charringi-
%%hite ni~er ake it
At splendid bu-sh hi

planlt ioiîg ý%ith otlher

tarian l-ionevsuckile or
Purpie Fringe. It is
qitite hardy in Southiwesterni Ontario, and
dloes Caiirlv weii even as far northi as Ottawa.

12 Ir;

The bush -rows tt a hieight tif about six feet.
i t is ofc tif our- preilinii pi:intîs this spring.

HOUSkLý:i 1>LA-NT1S EN'VNT1

BE.~rl FF .I) !WSAISFACTO RY.

T -Ik.h.are inialv bcauitùil Plants, ihlatwi ti intelli-ent care can be mnade
T io thrive and do wein winter.

:rnomg the niost beautiful and aifcîr
atre pails. Thcev are verv stron-Y and liard%,

anid with Ille Observanioî ,-,f a hi.,w silmple
rides can be kept grecti aind ~io sal]
iviiiter. 'Morc painms are k-iikdt liv ocw bai-
in-, thlan by' coid. They s,iuid liac
teiiîperture ot'tictweni 5(1 and -o'd'ges

Il'i i i nt con'enient zo ha' %e an%- rooni ini

tIehle kept as toi- as this. stanld theni
ini the corner furtîheNt frt-iiî hIe radiattor, as
Close as, possible to hIe lîghit, but not ini the
qglarim min. *lle w-orst cnciniv of plants i.N

dusi. Oiîîg 10 iIý ls snoit leaves, tlle

paini cXiîi lie rcadiih kcpt frec froni this.
lis IceNssol lie waNlhed wvith a soft

pogranid inke warni water.
As 10 wîr Ill~ e great dangeri is, thiat

oc,

v%\ 1 ski.
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the housewife %vill be too g-eneraus in this
respect. It is dillicuit to gi ve a definite rule.
Generally spealcing, the earth iii the pot
should be kept moist, flot wet. If the raom
is kept at high temperature, the plant wvill
require more wvater than in a cool place.
But winter should be a time of rest for the
plant, and therefore nourisliment and water
should be given sparingly.

Neither a palm, nor any other plant,
should ever be put in a glazed pot. 1If an
ornamenQ"Lai pot is desired the eartben pot
should be set inside. A porous pot absorbs
and evaporates the moisture, while in a
-lazed pot the earth grows sour and unfit for
even very hardy plants. Tiiere should be a
hole in thie bottom of the pot, over wvhicli a
stone, a bit of broken crockery, or something-,
similar should be laid. A few lumps of
common charcoal at the bottam of the pot
will prevent the roots fromn rotting, and
powdered charcoal mixed with, the earthi has
the saine effect. The chunks localize the
effect, keepingr the bottom from turning sour.

Hiavîng ternperature and moisture righ t,
the next enerny of the plant is parasiteas,
such as Cungi and insects. Many littie iii-
sect pest3 affect tie palmn. Some ai thesc
are destroyed by washing the leaves with a
sponge or a soit brush, using clean wvater
only. Those that cannot be destroyed in
this way, such as scales, can be quicklv de-
spatched by tabaccojuice dilutedi with water.
Any tobacco or cigar manufacturer w'ill give
vou ail the ribs tif tobacco leaves von wvant.
P'ut a handful ai these in a quart of w'ater
and bol. Wzash the leaves with this, and if
you put in a little whale oil soap it will lie
ill the more effective.

As ta fertilizers, nonc ilhauld bc uscd lu
wintcr, as it stiniulatcs the plant into an un-
hecaithy activity at a j'eriod ivlîeîî it shauld
hie resting. If the 1 almn begins ta draap and
the normal brighit green turns into a siclv
yellow it is probably because it bais been

kept tao wvet, or if the plant has been in the
the pot tivo or three years the soul iii whichi
it grewv bas probably been exhausted. In
this case repottirig is the only effective
remedy. Care should be taken, however,
îîat ta transfer to, too large à pot. Most
people think that the larger the pot the better
for the plant. But this is a great mistake.
If the pot is tao large the plant has more
mnoisture and nourishment than it can absorb,
and the roots will rot. A pot an inch and a
bial larger in diameter than the aid one wvili
affard ample room. The second year a
portion of the earth iu the top ai the pot,
wvhere it is free fromn roats, can be removed
and iresh put in, but the plant should flot go
mare than twa, years without repotting.

These miles for palmns apply equaily ta ahl
winter plants. You mnust adapt your plants
ta, the condition oi your rooms. Tell the
flarist what kind ai heat and exposure you
have, and lie can tell what kind ai plants
ivill prabably do best in your roams. Some
ai the hardiest and most satisfactory varie-

_A* . painîs are the Kentia, Lîatania, Areca,
Cocus, Corypha, Chanmaerops, Dracaena,
and Pandanus.

The cactus lias been sadly neglected as a
bouse plant. There is nîo plant that re-
spands mare grateiuliy ta a little kindness
andi intelligent care. Its odd sbape wvill
iully compensate for the littie trouble the
plant causes. Frost and toa niuch maisture
are fatal ta the cactus iamily.

The greenhouse favorites, violets, rases
«11d, carnations, cannat be grown at bomne.
Whiie the rase wvill sonietimies deveiop the
huds upon it wvhen purchased, it can rarely
hc induced ta blossom agraizo. The azalea,
toa, w'hichi when purchased, is loaded sa
thicklv -witb blossoms, if kept a year Nvith ail
came# at home, ivili pemhaps put ont two or
three stragTln flowems. But te are
îîientv of fine bouse plants that are tao Jittie
known. -/c 7le3fail and EmýpireC.



THFE CAN1EBBTJTRY BELL
(CAMPANULA MEMIVM.)

'iv

JAS. M. HIALL,

T FE -e nus Camipaniiulat is a very imn-

portant one, an~d contains sone
three hundred species, some of wvhich

aire annual, some biennial and some perennial.
The Canterbury Bell (C. mîedium) is a1

Cgreat favorite with me, and 1 have pleasure in
sending you phiotographi of a bush in mny gar-
den, and also of a fewv of the single flowers.
These show how appropriate the îîame Cani-
panula is, for it is a Latin word for 'l littie
bell." 1 think no garden is complete with-
out this species. It is a hardy biennial, and
since it does flot bloom until the second
year after planting, it is necessary to sow
seeds every year in order to keep up an an-
nual;1 display of flowers. Frhis plant grows
Upl the second year ini pyramidal forni, and]

lias mniiy large bell-shaped flowers ini beau-
tiful shades of dark, purpie, mauve, bine,
pink, and white ; they are aiso striped ais

- blue and white, mauve and white, etc.
A lovely variety of this Cnnanula is the

one known as <*Cup and Sauicer,"' the white
waxy appearance of whIichi is beyond de-
scri pti on.

The Companulas succecd best in a vxry
rich, well drained soil, .n I.. soldfo

lie too nîlucil --\Posett to the sunl. The
plants should ct protected inii ter with,
Icaves and coarse litter or, stî-aw.

They are fine for cut flowers, and thc cut-
tingi' encourages., their continuonus bloomi ; in-

J*IG ~54l. i'.srx~ ~ . ~deed if the sced vessels arc renmoved a second
GROWs 11V 'MR. 11l.î,. SIî'MMFS CP 1f)O2. crop of tlowvcr,5 nay lie liac Uie saine season.



TUIE CALE 0F PLANTS IN THEC W1NI)OW

IN winter, as at no other time, we appre-
ciate the flowers in the window. They

beemi to suddenly take on a charm and beau-
ty we have flot seen in themi before, and ive
feel that home would not be vhat it ought
to be without them. And this is as it ought
to be. rlwers shoùld be considered one of
the necessary things of life.

A %%indowv full of flowers in wiir:rer is as
good as a course of lectures to -,im xho
keeps his eyes and heart open. They are
ail the tinie preaching, littie, silent, eloquent,
sermon to us. They concentrate our atten-
tion on a bit of summer brightness, and -we
fée that if a fragment of the great whole can
afford so much pleasure, wve hiave but feebly
appreciated the wvealthi of beauty and brighlt-
iness God gives to us yearly.

Make friends witlh your plants. Don't
be content wvith simply knowving their naines
and just as littie about their requirements
as wvill enable you to keep them alive. Be
on intimnate ternis with them. That is the
only way to enjoy themi.

In order to grow plants wvell ini the bouse
thcy mîust have plenty of lighit. Unless this
can be given they w1be -spindling and
weak, and thiere wvil1 be few if any flowers,
and thlese wvill lie inferior.

Tie best exposure is a southern onie ;the
rîext, best an eastern one. A south window
is the one ini which ta growv Geraiiinims,
Lantanas, Ileliatropes, and ail] plants fond
of much sun5hine, wvhile the easterui one is
better for Begonias, Fuchisias, and such
plants as care more for the sun ini the early
part of the day, that thcy do after its rays
beconie more initensze. A west windowv gives
too much heat unless >sha-dcd conbidcrablý,
but is, better than no winidowv at ail1, and if
vou have n o other ta give yaur plants, don't

,Lo without tlhem. A curtain of thin muslin
wvill temper the heat greatly, and vines can
be trained over the glass in such a way as
to break the fierceiless ai the sun's rays.
A north window is riot suited to the needs
of flowering plants, but some which are
Igrown solely for foliage can be kept there.
Ferns, Palms, Aspidistra, Ficus, and Lyco-
podiums, wvill do q1uite as well there as in a
windov exposed to the suni. English lvy
cani be trained about it. Tra'ýescantia in
baskets cari be hung up in it, and thus it
cari be made beautiful without flowers if you
hiave a love for "lgreen things growing."

One often sees wveak, scraggly plants in
the sitting room windows. They seem ti
hiave grow~n too rapidly to be healthy. Twvo
things combine to brin- this about ; lack of
freshi air and toa muchi heat.

If you want fine plants, you inust give
thiem plenity of air. They breathe, as you
do, and without fresh air taey pine and be-
com-e diseased, the some as you would un-
der similar conditions. Always hiave your
%Nindow arranged ini such a mariner that it
cati be loivered at the top, thus letting a
streani of pure air blow ini over the plants.
Opening doors fromi the hall, or somte ad-
joining room into wliich air cati be admitted
froni without, wvill let ini a supply wvhicli your
plants ,vill fully appreciate. Never let a
streani of cold air blowv directly on them,
however. Ainm to have the cold air mix
with the warni atir of the roorn befors it
reaches thern.

The ait of the li-ving--rooinî is grenerally
kept too warmn and dry for plants. About
!e,,enty degrees during tic day timie and
flftecn degrees less at igh-t, would suit suclh

plant,% as one finds ini ardinary collections.
.'ini ta kecep the tenîperature as even ab pas-
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sible. Too great hieat forces a wveak growvth,
and bas a tendency to blast any buds tliat
may form.

In a roomn wliere the air is warmn and dry
the red spider wvill do deadly wvork. In
order to keep himi at bay the plants must be
given as much moisture as possible. Keep a
vessel of wvater on the stove, to evaporate.
Showver the plants daily. If the pots are
used wvithout saucers, the table on wvhich
they stand, or the shelves, can be covereci
wvith an inch of sand wvhich can be lkept in
place by tacking cleats along the edge of the
stand. The sand ivili take up andi retain
the water which runs through the pots, and
thus a steady moisture wvi1l be given off from
it, for there wvill be constant evaporation
taking place. Keep the air of the roomn in
which the plants are kept as moist as possi-
ble, if you want to grow strong, healthy
plants.

Showering daily hielps to keep the foliage
,clean, and unless the dust, wvhich settles on
the plants whien swveeping the roomi, is
cleareci away, the pores of the leaves be-
corne cloggYedc and the plant finds it difficuit
to breath, for the pores of the leaves are
really the lungs of the plant.

In a moist atmosphiere miany plants can
-be grown ivhich wvould die in a dry air, and

ilplants do so much better where there is
plenty of mnoisture in suspension that the
amateur who wants his plants to do their
best will aim to supply it. It lias often been
.observed that fine plants are frequently

founci growing in the kitchen, while those
in the, parlor zre sickly. The explanation
,of this is :The kitchen air is moist because
of the cooking, wvasliing andi other work of
that kind going, on there, wjhile the parlor
air has ail the iiioisture extracted froiii it by
intense stove andi furnace heat wvhich there
is no mnoisture to modify.

Stir the soil iii the pots at least imce a
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week. An old fork is a gooci tool to do this
wvith. This allowvs the air to penetrate to
the roots, and keeps weeds fromn getting a
start. Keep aIl dead leaves picked off and
remove fading flowers. It is a good plan to
cover your plants with a thin sheet, or a
newspaper, wvhen sweeping. Another good
plan is to remnove themn to the kitchen at
least once in twvo weeks, andi give them a
thorough washing. This hielps to keep
down insects andi prevents themn from be-
comning incrusted with dust.

Provide yourself with one of the braqs
syringes or elastic plant sprinklers for sale
by dealers in fiorists' goocis. With one of
these you can throw a strongr stream or a
spray of wvater over and among your plants,
andi apply it effectively, which you cannot do
if you depend on a 'visk-broomn for a sprink-
1er. A "sprinkler " is flot what you neeci,
but something that has force enough to take
the water in aIl directions andi in such quan-
tities wvith such volume as the case may re-
quire.

Turn your plants at least twice a week
so that they wvill get the sun and lighit on ail
sides. This prevents thieir becoming drawvn
to one sidle, as they wvill be sure to do if not
turneci frequently. Do iiot neglect to do
this if you ivant good-slhaped specimens.
Be sure to give ail the light possible ; don't
shut it out froin the wvinclow by curtains.
Let your plants furnishl the beauty for the
wvindo'v. Some are afraici of letting in the
stinshine upon their plants because it wvil
fade the carpet. If you care more for your
carpet than you do for your flowers, give
themn to sorneone wvho is willing to do the
fair thing- by them, andi concentrate your
energies on the protection of the precious
carpet, but don't attempt to compromise mat-
ters between the twvo, for this wvill result iii
failure so far as the plants are concerned.-
Exchzange.



TH-E LOCUST TREE.

A T Maplehurst we have a dozen fine oldlocust trees, the kind botanically
knowvn as Robinia Pseudacacia. They were
planted over one hiundred years ago by the
first member of our family whio purchased the
old homnestead, and they are such rapid grow-
ers that now tliey rival iaples and chuis of
two or three times their age ini the wood lot.
They are interesting t rees, and liave sonme
menit for ornarnent wvith their racemes of
pea-like flowvers in early spring and their
delicately pinnate leaves. Thîey grow to a
hof"Ly hieighit and are not so dense in foliagle
as to hide distant views; y et as lawi) trees
thev are not ý.ery popular, because they are
inclijied to sucker, they are late in foliage,
and they make considerable litter both of
flowers and leavesý and brok-eî boughis.

But as an iîivestrnent, thue -rowving of
locust trees for fence posts on sandy soi]
would no doubt be a paying one, and we
quote f rom the X'ermiont Experiment Station
Bulletin a valuable extract on this subject:

Every farmier ini New England oughit
to produce posts for his own use at
least if not to seIl. There are three coin-
mon trees ebpeciidlly suited for posts-the
Red Cedar (juîiiper>, the Wli:te Cedar (ar-
bor v'itoe), and the coînmon Locubt (black or
yellow locust>. The hast will make the
quickest growth, is easily started, and best
adapted to otherwvise wvorthless soils. Good
locust posts iNilh usually be standing long
after the man wvho sets thmiDgie

«IBelieving that the g11rowingr Of Iocustb
on a fairly large scale f or saeas posts oughit
to prove profitable, the Vermiont Experimnent
station huas rccenthy been iîîvestigating the
question and started somie experimiental
plantations. Prehiiniary pla-ýntinigs of soîîîe
niîîc vanieties of trees have been nmade at
itîtervals siîîce 1897. The outconie is es-
pecialhy favorable in thie case of thîe wvhite
pines and the l-ocust.s, and a coîîsiderable
larger plantation of cacdi of these -,,as mîade
iii 190-2. This trial is being made on the

dryest area of the hevel sand plain east of
Burlingtoii. Pitch pine is the only tree that
makes a vigorous natural grýw'th here, al.-
tlîough the wvhite pine succeeds fairly wvel
whien plantecl. The locust far outstrips aIl
others, howvever. 0f several thousand seed-
lings set last spring, whien less than a foot
lîighI, nine ty-twvo per cent. are nowv alive and
three feet or nmore in lieiglît wvitl leafy
branclîîng tops. Seedling trees near by iii

exacthv similar soul have a trunk diameter of
five inches and a hieig-ht of sixteen feet at
eleven years of age; others nineteeri years
old, graoving in equally sandy but nioister
soil are averagin- nine inches in~ diameterat
the base, zand a clean shaft of twenty-four
or more feet, which is sufficient for three
fence posts and some fire wvood besides.
Twventy years froni seed will givc a crop fit
for posts on this hast soil, and the coppice
growtlî, folhowingy the cuttingr of the first

crop, vvill ensure a second crop ini even hess
timie. The seedling trees cost only $3.So
per thousand, and caîî probably be raised at
a hess expense. Allowing i000 such trees
per acre yielding, thuree posts ecdi once ini
tweîîty years, a hiandsomne return is assured.
The serious danger anid source of uncertain-
ty in locust citure is thue borer. Fortunate-
ly its worst attacks are coîifinied to thîe young
trees, and if thiese survive thien the danger
is soon outgrown. It is sai. that the use of
Ixeavier foliaged trees for one-third the plan-
tation ini mixtures witlî the locusts, wilh re-
duce this danger froni borers. WVhite pine
is con.sidered Uhc best tree for this purpose
ini sandy soil. TMie re.ison foir thie especial
s-uccess of the locust on barren soil is that
as a niemiber of the luca family it secures its
niitrogeni indirectlv fromi the air. It thus
gains its owvn supply of this efement, anîd at
the saine timie enrichies the soil wvhere it
grows. Thuis latter result is shownî by the
fact tlîat grass around hocust treces nîay ap.

pear eveni greener anîd more luxuriant thian
ini Uhc open field."
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LIN DSAY.
The offlicers for the year -%vere duly elected

at the annual meeting. The secretary's report
shomed receipts Of $24oand an expend-
iture of $ .oleaving a balance on hand of
$160.64. Durng the yuar they Put lu circulation 94
copies of horticultural. literiture and 2ýoo bulbs;
.tlso 300 plants of different, kinds wvere àit;tribuited
aniong the inembers. This society is eloing a good
work, and more should bullp by becomiing meuiburs.

PARIS.

The ])ircctors beg leave to pre.sent thuir Jîourth
Annual Report for the year ending pxst Duc-
enîbur, 1902.

Our nîemibership) for the pi-st ycarwxas 7q, bcing
an increase of 15 ovur thc previous year.

In spite of very vigorous atteniîpts mnade to
arrange ant excursion to the Ontario Agriculture
College at Guelph, w-c -were unable to succeed, the
excuse bein g given that such excursion% coula only
bu perîniitted to fa-rmers' inst-tuites. As aresult we

bugin the new year's businems w'ith a balance on
band of only .910.76 illstend 0f $57-47.

Our usual Flower Show wv3s held on August Sth
and 9t'x. and was au even greater success than in
previous years iu point of attendance and ezzhibits.
Thie receipts nt the door being $ 14.i6 and total
expen-Ses $37.7-1.

in tUis regard we think it advisable for the
Society to consider %vlletlier the Flower Show
sbeuld bu openi to ail or to inenibers only, and
whether admission feus sbould not in future bu
charged.

Nature study is.a branch of modern education
w'hich is now reciving a good de-il of attention,
and iii pur-,uance of ibat idea, your Directurs at an
expuîîditure of abnut $î~ took, lu charge the
grounds of South W\Tard Scliool, planted tlheîn ivith
varioms Canadliaî slîrubs and tirces, bail thein al

proprly labelled, and handed tbcîîî over to the
Boarfl of E ducation to iexîlin for ail time an ohject

lesson to the youiug. and an inceutive to our School
Bsoards and Town Council to continue lu the work
of civic jîxîprovenuent.

Wlîile we wvill not bave as mnuchi mouy to spend
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in the coiîTîing yEar, wve liope our successors wvill
take so.-ne further steps to improve either the
school grotunds or the public parks and streets.
Stich a Society as this should take the lead in suchi
wvork, and b y its exampie encourage those outside
the roll of oui' membership to beautify their o;vn
residences as wveil as the streets; and parks of what
is said to be the prettiest town in Ontario.

A large distribution of trees, plants, flowvers
and bulbs wvas made to our members at a cost of
$t00.44, and on the whole satisfaction wvas expressed
with the prexniurns. As a resuit of our efforts many
new plants and fiowers have been introduced into
the homes and lawus of our town.

Your Directors wvish to point out that althoughi
the objects of a Horticultural Society arn to cri-
courage a love of nature in regard to one branch of
the vast number of subjects which come under the
head «,Nature Study," and which ineludes that
wvhich is most beautiful and good, and which bas a
more elevating and enoblingtendtýncy than. perhaps
any other phase of natural science, yet, among in
list of niembers wve can find only one sehool teacher
and only one clergyman, and a retired one at that.
out of over a dozen teachers in town and a haif
dozen ciergymen. Do we think too much of our
Society or do they fail to appreciate a good thing
when thcy sec it?

Mr. Geo. Champion of Toronto, very kindly
acted as judge at our Flower Show and deliv'ered
a very interesting and instructive address on the
faults and niistakes in potting plants.

Ail of whicb is respectfully submitted,
(Sgd) JOHN ALLEN,

Paris, Jan. i4th, 1902. President.

LONDON.
A very satisfactory annual meeting wvas held

on \Vednesday evening, Jan. r4th, the Rev. Dr.
Bethune, President cf the Society in the chair.
The Otiicers an Board of Directors were unan-
imously re-elected. The finan cial statement
showed a balance in hand of Sûo. i6. After an ad-
dress by the President, in wvhich he reviewed the
wvork of the past year and suggested newv matters
that might be taken up during the cuming season,
the report of thc Directors was read as follows.

The Directors of the London Horticultural So-
ciety beg to present their third annual report.

Durihg the year 1902 they have hield nine mneet-
ings for the transaction of the business of the So-
ciety, in addition to the annual meeting, on the Sth
of January.

Two lecturers, commissioned by the Provincial
Assoiation, addressed the pupils of the public
sc'îools on1 the 14 1 IMarch. and in the evening a
public meeting in tlie Collegiate Institute. TIhe
attendance at the latter was very satisfactory, and
much interest in the subjects discussed wvas showvn
by the audience.

On the 25,th of April a paper wvas read by request
hefore the London Teachers' Association by Mr.
*Cartmng.e. and addrec:ses wvere delivered by Mt.ssrs.
Fox and Balkwill on Horticuitural Subjects. On
june iith the President addressed thc Sunday
School at the Chaîmni' Presbyterian Chiurch on
tI'e occasion of a distribution of flowers and plants
Io the pupils.

Three very successful flowver sho%' s were licld
durirtg the sunitner months in the City Hiail, which
wvas kindly placed at the disposaI of the Society by
the Mayor and City Council. q

Thc first sihow wvas held on the 7th and Sdi of
May. when a very fine exhibit wvas made c f tulipç,
narcissuis and other spring flowers. Mrs. Labatt
kindly contributEd an orange tree in fruit and sev-
cral other specimen plants, and Mrs. Macfle P large
number of cut fiowers.

The second show wvas held on the 24th, 25th and
26th of June, the time being extended to a th;rd
day in consequence of the very wet wveatl'er wvhich
prcvalled and greatly reduced the attendance.
The exhibit, howcvcr, notwithstanding the coid,
wvet scason, wvas very fine, the display of roses be-
ing especially sti iking. About farty of our mcm-
bers contributcd flowers of many varieties, and to
îLhem is due the success of the exhibition.

The mid-summer show, the third of the season,
took place on the 6th and 7th of August and wvas
considered to be the most beautiful and the richest
exhibition which the Society has yet given. ThIis
wvas largely due to the magnificent display of hy-
brid gladiolus of the "1Pan-American " strain con-
tributed bv Mr. H. H. Groff, of Sinicoc, the master
hybridist and famous growver of these magnifleent
flowvers. He sent about a thousand spikts dispiay-
ing every variety of color yet produced and great
perfection of shape and size. Many of our mcmr-
bers also exhibitcd Giadioli, which it would be difli-
calt to surpass anywhcre. Among these may be
mentioned tic grand array sent by Mr. J'aine, and
very fine collections by Mir. W. E. Saunders, Mr.
C. J. Fox, Messrs. Gammage and S3ns, Mr. E. J.
Liddicoatt, W. Gilbert and others; of other flowers
theti in perfection a fplendid display wvas made by
a large number of our menibers, the excellence
and vaiiety of which wvas most creditable to the
exhibitors, and a cause of deliglit and wonder to
the large number of visitors.

A collective display of autuinu flovers wvas mnade
by the members of the Society at the annual exhi-
bition of the Western Fair during the wvek L-egin-
ning Sept. i -th. This wvas not in competition for
any prize. b3ut was intended to showv the public.
iend tspecially visitors from, a distance, what could
be donc in the way of lower production at tixat late
period of the year. The blooms wvcre numert us
and vcry tastefully arranged, and attracted great
attention froin the throng of visitors to the Horti-
cultur' Hall. The society wvas awarded a di-
plonxý by the directors of the Fair ini recognitiùn
of the excellence of the display.

The directors again offered three prizes at the
Western Fair for the beýt collection of cut flowers
exhi bited by mein ?,ers of the Society. This brouglit
ont a better competition than last year, and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. M.àorgant and Mr. XVîn.
Moore.

During the year the memnbers of the society re-
ccived as premniunîs, in addition to the plant froni
the Fruit Growvers Ar-sociation, a bulb of Liliumispeciîn and seeds of Dolichos and Salpiglo5sis
in thie spring, and in the autumn haif a dozeni Hy-
acinth bulbs. Mr. Gammiage, with great gener-
osity. also presen tcd each iember with four namned
varieties oi Chrysanithemnunis in pots

Au inivitat!,on Nv s sent to al). our inbers to it-
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tend the 3 9 th annual meeting of the Entomullogi-
cal Society of Ontario, wvhich was held here on trie
29th and 3 otii of October. A fair number availed
themselves of the opportunity of hearing the inter-
esting and instructive addresses at the public meet-
ing in the Normal School building.

The Directors have much pleasure ini recording
their bigh appreciatiorn of the public spirit and
generosity of Mr. Adam Beck, Mayor of the City,
in offering 9ico for prizes in a garden competition.
A very large number of entries wvere made and the
resuits wtre very pleasing flot only in the care
and improvenient of the preinises of those compet-
ing, but also in the effect upon thieir neiglibors who
werc influenced by the examples thus set and did
inucb to keep thieir owvn grolinds in good order.

'rhe Dîrectors feel that they niay justly congra-
tulate the Society on the good w'ork it has accomp-
lished iii the City of Londonî, during the three
years of its exiscance. Testiniony is borne on
every hand to the îîoticeable improvenîent to be
seen in ail directions in the care of lawns and
boulevards, and the cultivation of flowers and
shrubs. We sbould ail be encouraged by this suc-
cebs to do everytbing that lies in our power to pro.
mote a taste for beauty amiongst our citizc-ns of
every grade, and to lead themn to vie with one an-
otber in making the surroundings of thieir resi-
dences and places of work and business as attrac-
tive as possible.

AIl of whkb- is resp.-ctively subîuiitted,
R. W. R LNN i i- C. J.Bimi,

Se.,'y-Treats. President.

HAMI%ý LTO N.

Thue aiinual meet'ng of the Hanmilton liorticul-
tural Society wvas beld iii the Museum of the
Public Library, jan. i4 th, 1903, at 7.30 p.rni.

Thbe Secretary-Treasurer reported a balance on
hand of about $204 00. The Society began the
year well, three open i-eetings hiaving been held.
In Novembtr an addrrss by Mrs. Iza Gilr-hrist; in
Decemiber, - lest Flowe-ring Shrubs," by Mr.
Roderick Campbell, of 1%igara Falls, illustrated
by nuîîîerous speciniens of decorative winter
plants; in January an address by M.Nr. J. 0. Mc-
Cullocli on - Popular Garden Flowe s, " illustrated
by some seventy-five lantern slides made during
the past sumnier.

Mr A. Alexander, wvho bas been Pi-esident of
this Society since ils inception. lias iesignied the
pusition and £Mr. J. 0. 1McCulloclî bas Leeni elected

inbspaeJ. M. Di(-Kso.N, Secretary-Treasurer.

OTTAWA.

Ten years ag(, yesterday the Ottawa Horti-
t-tltural Society was o-rgaiiized in the City Hall
with a miembersbilp of atout twventý-five. The
annual meeting hield last nighit showed how
it lizid grown and beLome prosperous in tbese ten
years, for tbe iiuember.-bip) last year nunibered 2,19.
wvbile the receipts were $7413.

INr. R. B. W'hyte, wvbo bas been President of the
Society for the p)ast tlîrec years, made a sbort
statement of the woî-k donc during the past ytar

and how the Society bad progre-zbed. lie gave a
comparative statement of how in the past ibrce
ycars the interest had grown as follows.

î6'o 190i 19)02
Receipts---------...... $649 ýi67i $723
Disbursements---------.$562 S.; t4 $654
Number oi Entries .. 772 735 72j
Attendance ............. 720 829 1023.
Number of Members .... 186 213 239

Mr. Whyte thanked the members for tbe bonor
they biad donc him in electing bim to fill tbe posi-
tion of President for tbree years, and assurcd the
new President of bis liearty support.

Mr. W. T. Macoun, in a short address, voiced
the feelings of tbe metubers towards Mr. Whyte,
wvbose untiring efforts during the past tbree yesrs

hias made tlie (Jttawa Society second to none in
Canada.

It wvas decided to branch out and educate the
school cbildren of tlîe city to take a greater inter-
est in flowers, aîid to bold a show in 1904 at whiLh
school eildren should exlîibit plants growu front
bulbs given by the Society. It was decidled also
to hold a Cieneral Bulb Sbowv open to niembers in
tliis month.

XVOO DSTOC K.

The Horticultural Society met last nighit in
the Council Clîamber with a fair attendance.
G. R. Pattullo prcsided. The President's and
Secretary's reports wvere read, both showving
a very satis<actory condition of afTairs. Their
former report sbowEd a balance on band of
-$i 15. 15. Tlieir total receipts were $364.6 1, made
UJ) of a balance froi last year of $i io 2-q receipts
from tbe Legisiative grant, subscriptioLS, tlower
show, etc. The disbursements anmounted to
$249.46 in all. Aniong the ittms of e\ipenditure
wvere the cost of the flower shiow and distribution
of plants to tbe public school cbildreîi. The suni
Trhe suni of $oi.38 was expende-d in the latter
wvorthy cause, wvhicb was found to be a most suc-
cessful experiment.

1%r. Pattullo, wvho lias held the office of Prcsi-
dent for tbe past twvo years, on retiring f rom thiat
office in favor of R W. \Voodroofe. in recognition
of his valuable services to the Society Nvas unaiii-
mously elected Ilonorary President.

M1r. Pattullo, in addition to the suggestions
made in his presidential addrcss, outlined a
.-cbeme for a 4"surburban drive.- He tbouglit by
syztematic improvenilent upon soîîîe of tlîe out-
lying streets. such as Vansittart avenue, planting
of trees, draining, gradixîg axid other improve.
nients, that gradually this desirable objeet might
be gained.

Several members reminded tlîe Presidexît of the
large outlay sucb a course would exîtail.

Mr. Pattullo replîed that thie moncy could be
raiscd be wee thîe property owvners and the Couin-
cil. 0f course it would tahe some lime tu provide
a suitable.,cbeme. lie %-îslîed murely tu mîention
the miatter as a sugestion.

Mr, Woodroofe deplored tbe pres-ent condition
of X'ansittart Avenue and Victoria Parkis. They
bad been liept in a (14 :r-aceful condition lasýt year.
lie propostd tliat a f.ý iiiittte be appointed to iii-
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terview the Council regarding this uxatter. The
matter will be deait wisli by the ncw board.

Secretar 'y J. S. Scarif gav'e the memrbers some
of lus observations at tic recent meeting of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association at Waàlkerton.
The meeting bad L-een une of the niost important
ever held and INr. Scarif was again appointed a
member of the board.

Ttie following wvas the President'.e annual ad-
dre>s:

At the close of ancitbcr year in the history of
our Society it is satisfactory to report that some
progrtss lias been miade. Trhe wvork of this and
kindred socitties is usually done by comparatively
fetw of the mnembers wvhu have a spýecial love for it.
Under ilhese circumistances progrcss is generally
slow, but in our own Society in recent years there
iç apparent an incrensinq and more general in-
tcrest.

The Annual Flowcr Show of the year was on a
larger scale, the exhibits were more numerous, the
miarket sheds were better suited therefore and they
lent theniselves more easily to tasteful decoration
with arrangement of the several exhibits. 'riese
Ieatures, together with excellent music provided.
mnade the Èlover Show the most successful, both
in point of nit and attendance, and also to the
afforded pleasure to visitors, thr.t the Society has
yet beld.

The plan of holding cottage or garden meeting!:,
begun the previous year, was continued during the
summer. Tvo very pleasant, interestingr and
belpful nicetin.;s of the Society werc thus bield at
the homes of H.i. Parker and William Grey,
Esquires. two of tie eanliest und mcost prominent

-of Wolodstock's horticultunists. At the latter. lMr.
Grey contributed sanie interesting reminiscences
of pioncer horticulture and bortiL-ultunists lire.
The Society are also indebtedl for a vcry p)leasa.nt
.aftcrnoon spent nt the greenhousts and surrou. 1-
ing of Doyle & Son's, where they -zaw a large',
Ivarïedand fine bloomi of chrysanthemnums, gerani-
unis and other annuals.

AUPRESS IIEFORE THEt 'WOrDSTOCK linfRTIcUI.TUItAI.

The Sncicty ba.s cnjnycd the pirivilcigc ilso of
b1cating several valuable papers cc'ntrilutecd by
niembers dunirg th* year, nntably iio.se %i our
lady fniends, \lrs. Fiikle, Mrs. Iloare and2~rs
David.soin. The eccdaiy as District lRcprcsenta-
tive in the Provincial Stcicty is still a u:scful link
Ihct%,cen the lattcr and tbe local Society, ana nur
inilucncctr.s further cx-tciidcd byj a pcrcnty
rca-d by !ice president, lrforc tI:c County Tcacbc(s-
Convention upon the Subýject of Br-tuti fy.hg Scbinel
Grournds

But pierli.ils the iliost implort.int vcrk donc hy
te 'Sociczy diîring the yetr =vas tbc plant and

llowcr distribution autorg the vhildrcn of ti-c pub.
lic scl;cols- fien scvtvnlv.rive In a huuditrcçl çeili-
rcn of ail aires scccivetI frecf~Uc r'etsonie
comnil vatriet4cs, sucli as, asierm. rimis. p1cbx,
ic tunias -ind gcrai-,iiumse In bc platctd andi carcd

îo-rby The;lcs Tcs-ult wvas ninst stsfzc-

tory. The children interestcd theniselves in the
care of the plants, and there was tbereby an in-
crease of about a Ihundred tvellkvpt and tastefully
arranged little I'bower pots in the city during the
sumnmer. Quite a. nuiffler o! bouquets there!rom,
neatly arrangcd, Wvere î>resenteid at the Autumn
Flotver Show, and in the reports nmade thereon by
the children, clamnor vigorously 4for more plants
next year.

«*It wvill be scen from the above that the Society
have some reason for congratulation upon the work
being done by and through its instrumnentality. It
lias donc somiething, but much more remains to be
done. The awarding of pr*izes for cottage and
lotver gardens and well.kept grounds, and o!
lîrizes to the school cbildren for flower and vege-
table pilots, tlîe plant and flower distribution among
the children o! the public schools, the promotion
o! tree, Isbrub and flower planting up)csn ourschool
and other public grounds, the holding of cottage
and garden meetings o! the Society, which are
pleasant and practical object lessons to, thoFe
who attend, the reading o! timely and r-seful pa-
pers upon subjects of practical interest, the hear-
ing of lectures by experts from the Provincial So-
cicty-all of these tbingr., which the Society lias
donc cluring the past two years. are useful and
educative; tbey have awakened a wilder interest
in the subjcct of fruit growing, floriculture and
kindred topics in our cosnmunity. but a large field
stili rernains for our attention, occupation and a-c-
tive operation.

-The citizens of WToodstock frcqucntly boast-
and flot %vithout cause-that they have a becautiful
citv. Nature bas donc much for if, and the hand
ofmarnnsometbing. But, though a beautiful little
city. it is not yet the city beautiful. To make, it
so should be the amni of our Socitty and aIl its
niembers. àMýuch rcnuains to bedonc. Thestrrets
are flot yet all trec lined, non have they ail %vell-
kept boulevards. There arc flot yct enough parks
for the convenience and pleasure of our people and
thecir children, and those that we bave arc inade-
quately. indeed baclly cared for. Our cburch and
hospital grounds are flot yet fully equipped with
tr(ecsq, slrubs, climbers and flovrers. Only two of
our sclîool grounds liaveleen iniproved in thesrme
direction, and our cemeteries are still capable of
improvenient and bca.utfyircg. Then 1 should likc
to sFce a subunhian avenue, whicli when gradcd.
draincd and trcc-linedt would affoid a dehightful
drive or %vlcel all about our bcautitully and pic-
turesqt:ely located littie city. This should bce bc-
gsin at once. It nccd not nccesarily be ain expen-
.,ive tmidcrtainIlg. Lxis,ýting ,trccLt, rould lie util-
izcd. and I ain satisrîcd that the active interc.sîs of
citizens ,wbin -.eside in the outilyirig districts o! thc
city. coul bc cnlistcd in a prnjcct. the compfletion
of which Nvould inîprove tbeir propcrtics end p; o.
vide f.ir theni and for their cbjldren nîucl pîcnsure.
1 venture Io conusmcnd thclc mattcis to Uic favor-
able attention of miy ,iicc:ssor antI bis colîce.gucs
ina <siice. andI for wvbonn 1 scilicit an cv<*n mîore
kindlv a 1igcca support than bias l-ccn cxîendcd
ho mc ats iires-clcnt.

It is gratifying to !ic-vn fr<Ani tCe Trcasiurcr's
rcport thaet Iltlou.gh Our exp., naiturcs bave bccn
rastlhr more gcncreus than usual, tli. balance nui
band is still the sanî'r as last ycar.-'
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WALKERTON.

The Directors of the Walkerton H-ortîcul-
tural Society, in presenting their first annuai
report to the nienilbers of the Society sine the
affiliation of the Society w'ith the Ontario Fruit
G rowers' Association, congratulatel the Society
on its prosperity dur-ing the year 1tc2 and that the
Society liad atliliated with he Fruit Growers' As.
social ion.

Benriuig in iniind th-- objeets of the Society, your
Directors miade arrangenments early lu the vezir for
and hield a meeting in tht: rown Hlw'aikertot.

on1 '1'ursday evenling, Ma.rdtei 131 ast. Th'is
meeting. the lirst of its k-ind in town, vas a îerfe. t
succe!ss. The Walkecrton O. chestra provideci good
music. The speakers o! thc, evenîing wvere ',%r. T.
H. Race, o! IMitchali, aud Mr. L. lloulverttoîî, of
G;rimsby. 'The furner gave a deliglî fui an2d in2-
spi rilig address on the iinlunce of ilowers 11pzin
the life anti ciaracter o! childreii. and hIe lattter

uapon t12e subject (if laiidsca>e ert as applied t-)
homwe andi schooi gronnds.

On the lirst of Atgust la!zt the Society lielt a
Flower anti Illnt Show or exhibition in the 'Town
liail. No iri7.esitere offereti. 'rhei-ew.iaa igc
andi fine exhibit o! flowe:s andi plants. andi those
w-ho attendedi werc highly pîcasei wviîh tihe enter-
tainnient auti expressýd the liepe that the Socîebv
woud iliake the exhxibition an annuai creut.
5c12001 chultiren were adînibteti free. ]-'.-cli ncin-
ber of te SDectv recciveti frc three adm1is-4on
tickets. Tilivre n'as t.akcn Wa« the doçîr$,4.;n-. After
tîme close of the exhibition a0l thec ut iloxvers w-ah
the consent ç f the exhihiitnr.ý, were exîmresed 101t10
Sick Chi.dren's Hospitalinl Torontîo. wvhere thev
were thankfully recciveti. \%Ve lîope t2at, the (Il-
redtors tif 193wihI liolt auother exhîhitioxi tIsiriî7«r
the ceiluiîg stimul2er, if te seasox at ail proves
favorable, an2d ltat it bc hielti Inter in the seasn
than last veas. verv iieniber o)f the Sorietv,
a% W-eil as e"ery ipver (cf i0w-crs, soui iake- zr-
rangem2enlts eariy iii the scasî'îî so as lu lie pi-C.
parcd to b., aU- exlîîbitç-r, andi WvC hope cvery one -
xvîli assist 1iîikii Ile cxhiîbitioni (if lqiv 3 a iii0st
eunj<iyab c cCCm5

1uin UIl ycar mîîr: titis -sociuty liati ciglity-
fine nieînber; -%vlio cachi paiti andti a t se-
quireti iy %ub.section tai o! s;ectioii ix o!f the -g
ric:îltural an2d Arts ,*tc" <if Onîtario. WC heretoa
anne.m the nainecs o! the iîcinibcrs 'e fcei coi-iu
dent that if the olwcts% ant i eucets (i! thr Society
leciimne ietor kîtow; in thme coiiiiiiiîN7 the incii-
bership (if the Srticcty whI grczatly increase. 1èIaCII
o)f the meulilers fsr thie vçear ton:8 rcccivcd iamont? ly

a agazine. *4 TJhecCntlm Hçirt.uiitur*st, «a.nri
as a1 prcntiiiiiit w-ith flt'aaincae muermîler
recciveti miie o! the following pilamnts uwleir ils
plant clistributioxl ("lr 10,vi7.:

<b,) Flotvering shruib. 1 'eut7ia icmoinci.
ie. rp- i.,Caîmîhîbell.
(dl H-ardy toeig cmbSiberian Pca Trce.

Tue liaa7.iwz«s rond( Nwith picaesure zind profit
l'y the mnibcrs-

Vour dirceturs zlso rprclîascd froni Nfr. $Shcr-
mingt..n f te E\Ipcrmmîent.-l Fruit Ei-nat W.h

erloît, mnid (rf-n Mr. W- E.L NOc'-isii. nt W.illkcrto*.
a qîîartityn fr(ut treces. zihm.îîbs. vines. plant% atiti

bulbs, and laut spring distributed tUiîx aniong the
nienibers, viz. 13 palms, 144 tuberous routed be-
gonlas, 6 caladiu mls, 12 spotted leaf cailas, 12 cy-
clame:n. 36, tigridias. 9 cannas. q4 gladiola. ici
rci-es. 30 japane-ze hlles. 8~ cleiatis, S Madeira

vits cinnanion vineq, is cherry, 42 plunm and
6 ap;île trc.:s, 0 currant bushes 5 dcwv berrits and

ûoa black and red ra5lpbcrric-s. During ihe fail of
I<j<. your directors distrihuted aniong the niem-
bers a qtiautity cif floivering bullbs, viz: i.ro hya-
cintbs for pot culture, -,00 bee.ding lhyacinths, i soo
tUiPs, 6oo crocus, 30:) narcissýu%, 2,: Chiinese szacred
liles.

'l'le Ontari Fruit Growers Ascainfavared
oir town and society by hîoldinîg it% aniual inee-

iîîg livre on the i.-t. 2id and . 3 rd Dccemnher last,
and the executive coninittee of that Association
rec<i.gni7iing thu fzact thatthe 1 lorticultural Scîcieties
of Ontario had been a great assistaînce to the Fruit
(;rowers' Associ.ation he!d two sî:ecial sessions for
Itse interested in llowcrs. etc. Those whcî at-
tendecil these meetings receivcd a larýge aînloult of
pleasure anil beuelit fronii tiieru. Trhe papeî s read
and ad1dre!ses given were all liy gentlemn of cul-

tuîre and experiencv, and as a stencigraphier n'as
p)re.sent to report tule proccedings and -tdires,,e-, the
miemliers of our Societv will reccive the benefit oz'

thelin lu the comîin'g p1u1bicatioii of the Animal Re-
port of the Fruit lirowerýs Asso(ciation. Every
nieitiber fior x<0 vilt rucclve a copv of that report.

Vour Dirctors tirough 'Mr. Norrish purchased
a number of plants ail btung tc» dscorate the

ball. The plants were s'Id at a sînal loss after
thic eting. and the biinting rcmaims crn bîand for

future use for exhibition purposes. The thantlkq of
this Society are due tu Messrs. D ale, (,f Bramipton.
whio ,graituitouslv supied ail the bea-utilul and
welcouîie ro!zes. which matie surli au clegiînt dis-
play ou te table iu the rooni whcre the 1-lortîcul-

tirai rucetings were belci.
tuingt Oune o!f your (lirectoî i., 'Mr. 1). Mac-

Gilvray. Manager <if the CaainBaniz o! Coin-
t22crze hiere. %vas înovcd toi a similar position in
Windsor, ont. Ycour l'iirecttrs, and Ille Society
have sý;iTecreîl nîaterial loss Liv t12e reuiraval of 'Mr.
Maczieillivr>- w-lin tcok an aciepart in the organ-
ization o!f this Society. and spent, tnie anid nieciny
in îmakng the tlcwcr shio1. <'f îrj)o. a success. and
alsn in piauting trces on our :Ireets. As- he is a
budcding botanist andi fonnl tif linivere and plants,

bce enc-oiîrgcdl others 11n the cuitivatir.n o! thecir
gaTilens. amid wzs a gond exallile to texil ajs %il)
a% b os fond of civic inipirovçnie;nt. lie w-as çlf
great !Zervicc to us.

%Ve %vould rccciîmmcnd that hIe Iiirectors xif 20
take cariy --teps to inthmcc the Town Counicil. I3uarcI
vif Trarle and Tru-'t,!'e, o! uIl 1-igît. public -,nd

Seî'ra~ Scinol bu ct o*;ntlvw-il the il-cctvr.s
iii theO iiWatter nf p'Ilatiiig nifri t.-ting care %,f our
streî sÇitltc trcs, ani iluce the I yelmartiîîeit, (i!
MNilitiat eaud Icfenrc tq" reuîi.v%* the olil anti tîciahli.

.aîtcd lioard iqilce at the olti drill Izîcdrl ud n1
1 evi aîri~ee ti grumîl.The gr. -unds airc incar

ill thi.. schocils inl luwIi w; %Vcli w4 if) the countv
picu 1uiliings ilitl zmr..ds.at in theirpesn

%tate arc ait evesnre Ic0 evcry cilitir .1% w-cii distroy-
iiig Iir bcauiv c-f tl-e adiaccnt pulicl, .iiidin.gs
alu~ lrivate rc,;dtnccs.

Ymir Ilirccttnrs woiuI also reCon ii'i iPlt'at thc



THE CANA DIAiV 1HIORTICULTURIST

Tow~n Counicil declare one-lhalf of Arbor Day zPr
another earlier day if suitable according to the
season as a public hioliday for the purpose of en-
abling the members ot this Society and citizens
generally to plant shade trees and flovcring shrubs
on our streets and public paria known as the Bend
and principally on the three streets arouind the. old
drill shed grounds (providing the authorities re-
niove the f ence axîd o- hertvise iinprove the appear-
ance of the grounds) and generally to promnote
out-door art and public beauty.

WVe %vould also recommienid that the Directors
offer prizes fur outsicIe -window box gardening and
hanging baskets duiin g the coming season.

(WR1t B00K TABLEI.

"3111-:.iNS tiF TRiE-s " is tic titie on the front
corer o' a verv attractive cat ilogue issued by our
adVe7t-tjsr,. KHili, tlie v-teran growei of ever-
greens -2t Dund1ee. 1111. '.\r. B1il1 lias been "nt it-
for more tlîan forty yeais. and i'z known not only
aIl over tlîis laud., Ibut in rnany foreign countries.
He is ai native of oldi Englaiîd, w'here forestry is
more intelligently iir.derstoodl than ie-.e. lie
,grovs aIl lus stock froni !secd and develops thiem
,rnto thrifty. hardy trees. T'hose wvbo deal witli
hini once do so again anîd agaiii -s iieed arises.
Write for bis cataloguie and mention Canadiau
Horticulturist wteî' voi dc..

F;- CACrr: ANI) Scu.Ns .II
C d :an -!er, Caitad ia:n C.icti Spccialist, Woodstock.
Ont.

Aizriculture. 1F.\a.\i-Iz IN-sii: le:. îqoi . Part 11
N\Vomeiîî.s lustitutes. TRIAI. PIOTS OF GRAIN,

FnîsCizoî'. etc. Dr S.atîndersz, Central lx
perimien-al Farm. Ottawa, te)02.

PRICES CURRENT.

AGRCI'IiRAL CI(EMICALS -VND FER.
TILI1~l.-Tic market cintin;ues firnm and

s1eady. %vit1î un uipwarcl tendencv. 8ulenbusi-
ne!,-, is picking iii. andi price-; a-rc well iliaintaiîîcd.
Nitrates iaf sq.da run:.'un .str)iig aneI siu1ptbate:s vf
ammonia arce al.te Ue.

A'MM.%lONI1AT ES.
Ni r..te of Sodai. --pnt lier ion lbs. -$t z.oý: a
Nitratle of soda, fuîtlrvsz,. '< .. ,.On a
Cottolnsýced In çal. p). ton, c.:1 f. 'N.Y. --7.00 a r.rnn
Sulph. ainni,.:s..............o
$u:ilp1h. ammnonia, Nbipmient ....... :.nS a 2.n75
Dri(cd bbi.o. 'N. York, low gredcs. n..iS a 2.47
l)ricd bloni, NVisicr;i, bighi gradle, -

.fille .. ~:<...... ............ -(
Fishi Nc.~ t i*crr~.....:~a~ ~.
Tanlkage. per. iv~iiî .. ... af~ai 1.)r.

PHOSPHATES.

Acid phosphate, per unit .........
Bone black, sp:Dt, per ton ...

Ground bene, per ton ..........
S. C. phosphate rock. ground, per

2?,000 lbs ....................
S. C. phosphate rock, urdried,f.o.b.

Ashh±y River, 2.400 Ibs ..
do0 do dried....

Fiorida. high grade phosphate rock.
f.o.b. Fernandina. per ton..

Fb:- ida land pebible phosphate rock,
f o.b. Fernandina. per ton..

Tennessee phosphate, f. o. b. à%t.
PIc::sant, domestic .... *1.......

do do0 forcign ..

POTASI.

Kainîit, futurc shipment, per ton..
Keiseret. futute shipment, lier ton.
Mur. potashi, cop).c.. futurc.shipm t
Double mauîure sait 14 8 a.19 p). c.

le.ss than 2j pi. c. chlorinci, ship-
ment. per lb.................

Iliglh gradc iniisure >alt (on aq.-, p.
c.:Eu1phlale potashi, shiparnent...

Mainire sait. in buldk, 2o 1) c. lier
unit, O. p ..................

;j a
26 ioo a

5i.00 a

5.o0 a

3.25 a

6.5ro a

.4 a

o.o0; a .
7-5 a 7-50
:.So a ..

1 or) a .. .
l3asis .>s P. C.

- oý; a ..
Basis (9 i p. c.

(12a 64

SodzL
pst l.ints-iwlîethcr

FriGrass, Gm~in or
1~nis whatOats or

Corn is to î1îw. horse. No
nilhcr plant faind iz, so
essenltial to Plant growvtli
andr iltîliciaii. h
OurBultnicd. gth

resul:s andi conclusions of
th Ui giiciltt:rail .cn

îîîct~taionsnc1aullhor.
Silics the w~nrlId over, are

fi«e to f.trnîcrs<.
Nrdudns'' rnsi cata.

. 31V-.t- î:î,m:o

60
16.00
23.00

i.50

325
3.50

7.00

4.50

3.50
4.00


